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DISTRICT LEGIONNAIRES 
SESSION AT MEMPHIS

SUNNYVIEW SCHOOL PUPILS 
TOUR CITY WEDNESDAY

SPRINGALL TO PREACH HERE 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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Big Congregation Hears 
Rev. McKee Deliver 
Last Sermon Sunday

One of the largest church con
gregations In the history of Claren
don, and the largest in many years 
at the Baptist church, heard Rev. 
Robt. S. McKee, retiring pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, preach his 
last sermon here Sunday night.

The church orchestra under the 
direction of Mrs. Sam Cauthcn was 
heard as the interested public filed 
In. Miss Anna Moores directed the 
combined choirs of the several 
churches taking a part in the com
munity service complimentary to 
Rev. McKee.

Mrs. Millard Word and Mrs. J. H. 
Howie sang a medley of favorite 
hymns.

P. A. Buntin, resident of more 
than fifty years, and the last surviv
ing charter member of the Metho
dist church, led in prayer.

“Rock of Ages” was the subject of 
Rev. McKee's sermon, pronounced by 
many to be the best sermon he ever 
preached here during his ten years.

Judge J. R. Porter brought words 
of appreciation from the layman's 
standpoint, enumerating the many 
times and places where Rev. McKee 
had served the community both as 
pastor and as citizen in civic and 
charitable work.

A touching part of the program 
m in e when M U . Ruth Tuckrr, hand
ed Rev. J. Perry King a gorgeous
hydrangea, a gift of the people of 
the Christian church. Rev. King in 
turn presented the flower to Rev. 
McKee. Among the many beautiful 
words of tribute. Rev. King said: 
"So often you have officiated where 
flowers were brought too late for 
the departed to enjoy them, but this 
flower is for the living.”

The offering was given to the 
Goodfellows Fund, a local charitable 
organization which Rev. McKee had 
served as president for many years.

While the orchestra played sacred 
tunes, favorites o f Rev. McKee, 
hundreds and hundreds filed past 
him and expressed w-ords of praise 
and best wishes for his success in 
his new field of labor.

So great was the number present 
that seven ushers of the Presbyter
ian church were required to properly 
seat them. The ushers were Roy 
Clayton. Will Chamberlain, R. V. 
Payne, William and Warren Hardin, 
Lee Bell and Howwrd Stewart.

HIGHWAY WORK 
TO BEGIN

From a reliable source comes 
Information that reshaping and 
topping will be specified In a 
contract to be let the 25th on 
four miles of Highway 88 from 
the Jog in the highway south of 
the Sawyer home north.

Another contract will call for 
retopplng on 370 from the Arm
strong county line to Clarendon.

Legionnaires and Auxiliary mem
bers from all over the 18th Congres
sional IHstrict met in Memphis 
Wednesday night, guests of Charles 
R. Simmons Post, for a business 
session, banquet and dance.

Attending from here were R. W. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tucker, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Andis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson, 
Mrs. O. L. Fink.

Nine pupils of the Sunnyview 
school from the first to the fourth 
grades, under direction of their 
teacher. Miss Hortense Lister, toured 
Clarendon plants und offices for the 
purpose of getting a more accurate 
idea of ‘what and how' they operate.

Ihipils in the group were Billie 
Kaye Tucker, Dupree Woods, Gene 
Itippetoe, Mike Smith, Joy and June 
Mayberry. Elba Jean Ballew, Mary 
Joe Hester and Phyllis Gamble.

Announcement is made that Dr. H. 
S. Springall of Dullas will preach at 
the local Presbyterian church April 
30th. He is one of the strongest 
ministers of this faith in the state 
and is well known here having 
preached here.

A congregational meeting will be 
held immediately after the services 
to determine the wishes of the mem
bers with regard to securing a regu
lar pastor.

Popular Coach

Baptist Workers
Meet At Hedley

Sam Hamilton of M e m p h i s  
Is Moderator

Members from all over the district 
attended a Worker's Monthly Con
ference in an all-day meeting at 
Hedley Tuesday. Guest speakers 
were Rev. J. C. McKenzie, district 
missionary, of Amarillo and Rev. L. 
A. Johnson of Dallas.

Rev. J. Perry King, pastor of the 
local Baptist church, and Mrs. J. T. 
Warren of Clarendon, were heard 
on the program.

Pastor M. E. Wells, has serv
es! the Medley church Tnr vllht yew re.
was given credit for much of the 
success of the meeting. Ladles of the 
Hedley church served dinner. The 
next session will be held at Eli, Hall 
county.

Attending from here were Mmes. 
Mollie E. Gray, S. W. Lowe, J. T. 
Warren, A. T. Cole, A. W. Simpson, 
R. A. Hay, Hattie Wallace, J. E. 
Burch, U. Z. Patterson, and Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Perry King.

DONLEY COUNTY MUSEUM HAD 
MANY VISITORS

The Museum was the big show 
place here Friday when a large, in
terested number gathered to see the 
wonderful school exhibit. Two hund
red and seventy-one registered at 
the Museum during the day.

An especially pleasing feature 
noted by Mrs. L. S. Ragby was that 
several visiting the exhibit for the 
first lime, disclosed the fact that 
they would bring articles to be ad
ded to the large collection.

Donley County’s Pupils Visit 
Interesting Historical Spots

School children from Giles, Cham
berlain, Goldston, Martin and Windy 
Valley made a most Interesting edu
cational trip to Southern and East
ern Texas last week. The trip includ
ed the following points of interest: 
Austin, San Antonio, Galveston, 
Huntsville, San Jacinto battle field 
and Dallas.

The children visited both House 
o f Representatives and the Senate 
while they were in session and met 
the Governor in person at the Cap
itol.

A visit through the Zoo at San An
tonio proved to be very Interesting 
to all children as well as the study 
of the Alamo. All were permitted 
to go on board a battle ship and In
spect all decks at Oalveston. An ex
cursion trip In the Gulf was also en
joyed at Galveston.

The children were taken through 
the State Penitentiary, Sam Hous
ton’s Home and the Sam Houston 
Museum at Huntsville. All had a 
splendid time and the 1100 mile trip 
was planned and made in such a way 
so as to allow plenty of time for rest 
at tourist cottages.

The most Interesting sight on the 
trip was the San Jacinto Battle Field, 
Sam Houston’s home and the Sam 
Houston museum according to the 
rote o f all children.

TEACHES IN HOSPITAL

Miss Gladys Holly, teacher in the 
Whited ear school, and whose borne 
It In AsMola, Is recovering (twin a 
recant operation In Adair hoapRaL

Dalhart Publisher 
Heads Press Group

Panhandle publishers elected Ed 
Bishop of Dalhart president o f the 
regional press association at the 
thirtieth annual convention which 
closed Saturday. Bishop was elevat
ed from first vice president to suc
ceed W. H. Graham of Farwell.

Mrs. Ann Hill Holman, publisher 
of the Hereford Brand, was made 
first vice president, and Tex De- 
Weese, Pampa, was elected second 
vice president. Clyde Warwick was 
re-elected secretary.

Named directors were Frank Hill, 
Tahoka; Homer Steen, Floydada; 
Richard Hindley, Clovis; Vance 
Johnson, Amarillo, and Graham.

RUNDELL VISITS KINSMEN IN 
WICHITA HOSPITAL

Lon Rundell returned home from 
Wichita Falls late Monday where he 
had been for several days with rel
atives confined in a hospital there. 
His brother, J. T. Rundell, a teacher 
In the Wichita Falls schools for 
some 25 years, is seriously 111. A 
brotherinlaw, E. V. Halbert, who 
visited here only about three weeks 
ago, is gravely 111 at this time.

INFANT DIES WEDNESDAY

The day-old Infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E, Heathlngton, bora Taesday 
was buried late Wednesday.

COACH EMIL HUTTO 
Coach Hatto waa re-elected by the 

local school board last Thursday 
night to direct the Broncho foot hall 
squad for hla second year. Mr. Hntto 
coached the boys to a fair record last 
season, showing much Improvement 
over the previous year. Football en- 
thnslasta as well as the Coach are 
very elated over the prospects of a 
winning team this year.

RURAL BURGLAR 
HAS COLLECTION

Gathers Wares From Two Homes 
In Donley County, Then 

Works Up Highway

Evidently not satisfied with his 
haul In Donley county Saturday, a 
man turned to Armstrong for a bet
ter field. While the family was ab
sent, he entered the J. A. Stewart 
home near Goldston taking seven 
quilts, and evidence o f more cold 
weather.

With that much collected for 
housekeeping, he fared better at the 
D. F. Randel home on the highway 
near Ashtola. There he took forty- 
five pieces of hand painted china. 
The next stop was made at the H. 
Hryson home near Goodnight where 
a radio was added to the family 
circle of assets.

The above named citizens were 
not a( home, laitc Saturday a Ply
mouth coupe with Potter county 
license, driven by a young man and 
accompanied by a young woman ar
rived al the Joe Ray plure. Mr. Ray 
being at home, the visitors pretend
ed to lie looking for some one and 
some other place. Ray took an In
ventory o f the layout and reported 
to officers upon hearing of the 
thievery.

Sheriff Pierce stated today that 
the party was known and would be 
picked up within a short time. This 
same party has seven indictments to 
answer already on* former charges. 
Pierce said.

ARMSTRONG COUNTY L A D Y  
DIES WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Nannie M. Hart o f near Good
night passed away at her home Wed
nesday. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Baptist church at 
10 a. m. today. The Buntin Mortu
ary had charge of funeral arrange
ments.

VISITS FATHER HERE

E. F. Bryan, prominent oil man 
of Amarillo and former Clarendon 
resident for years, came to spend the 
week end with bis father, C. A. 
Bryan who is seriously ill at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. W. A.

HELEN MARTIN’S 
A CAPELLA CHOIR 

COMING SUNDAY
Will Appear at College Auditorium 

At 3 :30  p.mu No Admission 
Charge

Music lovers will he pleased to 
learn that Miss Helen Martin will 
present her A Capella Choir here 
Sunday afternoon. This group of 
singers, numbering forty-five, is 
recognized us among the most tal
ented and best trained in the stale, 
having gained such recognition on 
several occasions.

‘A Capella,' a term which means 
unaccompanied, is applied to all 
choirs singing without instrumental 
accompaniment, but the real idea of 
the a capella choir transcends the 
literal meaning of the phrase lie- 
cause the choir does not sing unac
companied—H accompanies itself.

A cordial Invitation is extended 
all those who rppeeelate vocal 
music In take advantage o f this op
portunity to hear some of the very 
best.

FRATERNAL ORDER 
BORN THROUGH 

NEWSPAPER AD
Odd Fellows Established Grand 

Lodge In Texas Over 
Century Ago

Clarendon Odd Fellows, meeting 
Tuesday night, will recall how a 
newspaper advertisement, inserted 
120 years ago in the Baltimore 
American, helped found the world's 
largest beneficial and fraternal order.

Thomas Wildey, a mechanic by 
trade, came to Baltimore in 1817. In 
his native England he had joined a 
lodge of Odd Fellows and the 
thought occurred to him that such 
an order was needed in America. He 
discussed his plan with John Welch, 
a fellow countryman and an English 
Odd Fellow.

Together they Inserted the news
paper advertisement, 42 words in 
length, asking to meet others who 
had been Odd Fellows on the other 
side o f ihe Atlantic. Three answered 
the call and on April 26, 1819, 
America’s first lodge, Washington 
Lodge No. 1, was formed In Balti
more.

From this seed the world's great
est fraternal order grew and front 
the five members o f that lodge. It 
developed into the Independent Ord
er of Odd Fellows, encompassing 
1,500,000 members today In forty- 
eight states, fifteen nations and 
thirteen provinces. It maintains 65 
homes for the aged and orphans.

The Grand Lodge of Texas was 
founded in 1838. The first lodge in 
Clarendon was chartered in 1895. 
Special services commemorating the 
founding of the Order will be held 
Tuesday night at the local lodge hall. 
C. F. McCrary Is Noble Grand and 
Homer Taylor secretary of the local 
lodge.

MRS. BARKETT IS PATIENT 
AMARILLO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Jim Rarkett, wife o f our local 
merchant, underwent a major opera
tion in an Amarillo hospital Tues
day. She is said to be getting along 
as well as could be expected. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barkett were accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. N. J. Kraker, and 
Mrs. C. R. Skinner.

HERE FROM FLORIDA

W. D. Gray of Tampa, Florida, rep
resenting a school book concern, 
was a guest Saturday night of his 
cousin, Mrs. W. G. Word, and family.

White Bronchos 
Defeat Reds 7 to 0

Improvements Will Be Made 
At Close of Schools in May

MAYOR TO AUSTIN 
MONDAY

The future Broncho football play
ers played a regulation inter-squad 
game last Friday afternoon and Ihe 
final results were seven points to 
nothing in favor of the “Whites.”

Colie Huffman captained the 
“ Whiles", while Johnnie Grady led 
the “Reds.”

The public was invited and from 
all indications was pleased to see 
some hard driving and vicious tack
ling. With Melton, Allison and Gor
don lugging in Ihe wake of some ex
cellent blocking by Hurtzng. the 
Whiles drove over to score in the 
second quarter. Huffman added the 
extra point from placement.

The Reds, led by Grady, came back i 
after the half to sweep to the eleven 
yard line to make a real threat be
fore being stopped. As a whole the 
squad shows good improvement over 
last fall.

Mayor Tom F. Counally will 
be in Austin next Monday when 
the injunction ease between the 
local gas company and the Rail
road Commission will be argued. 
Attorneys for thr gas company 
secured an Injunction In the 
98th district court at Austin on 
March 8th restraining thr Com
mission from enforcing the SI- 
cent rate here.

PETITION CIRCULATED HERE 
ASKING RAISE IN WPA

MOVES TO AMARILLO

Herahcl Heath, an employee of live 
Clarendon Motor company for the 
past two years in tfirlr body and
paint department, has accepted a 
similar position with the Walter 
Irvin corporation in Amarillo.

I. M. NOBLE OF 
WINDY YALLEY 

DIES FRIDAY
Prominent Farmer Came To Donley 

County 23 Years Ago

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Methodist church at Leila 
l-ake Saturday by Rev. Waller Pat
terson, pastor of the Nazarenc 
church of Hedley, who was assisted 
by Rev. J. G. Walker, pastor of the 
Lelia l.ake Methodist church.

Attending the casket were Donnie 
Jacobs, Perry Seago, Jack Pope, 
Alvin Mucr, Leonard Putman, Rice 
Batson.

Honorary pallbearers were O. L. 
Jacobs, Nolle Simmons, Homer Bow
lin, A. J. Garland, A. D. Hickey, O. R. 
Cal well.

Mrs. Alvin Mace. Mrs. Rice Batson, 
Nona and Cleta liiffle, Joe Nell 
Stogner, Joe Ann and Jane Hillman, 
Roberta Smith, Wilma Johnson were 
in charge of the flowers.

Interment was made In the Citi
zens cemetery at Clarendon, with 
the Bunlin Mortuary officiating.

Surviving him are his widow and 
one daughter, Mrs. N. D. Seago, Sun- 
ray, Texas. Eleven sons survive. 
They are T. E., Cap and I.eonard 
Noble of Wichita Falls; I. O. and 
M. L. Noble of Sumincrton, Arizona: 
Harry Noble, St. Augustine; John R. 
Noble, Goliad; Winfred Noble of 
Sunray; C. B„ Lacy and Thco Noble 
of Clarendon. All members of his 
immediate family were here for the 
funeral service.

Isaac Monroe Noble was born in 
Tennessee Feb. 14, 1861 coming to 
St. Augustine county,.Tcxas in early 
life. Donley county became the fam
ily home in 1914. He embraced Ihe 
faith of the Nazarene church several 
years ago and lived a consecrated 
Christian life. He was held In high
est esteem as one of Donley'i lead
ing citizens and enjoyed the confi
dence of a wide circle of friends. He 
passed to his reward at the age of 
seventy-eight years.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
WHEELER TUESDAY

A T

The Methodist District Conference 
called a goodly attendance from 
here. Among those to attend were 
Dr. G. S. Hardv, Joe Holland, Sr, 
P. A. Buntin, I F. Bones, Lee Hol
land, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hurn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Braswell, Mr*. C. A, Burton, 
Mr*. Joe Holland. \

For a long time, men working on 
WPA jobs in this section have been 
getting $28.50 a month. In New Mex
ico, a doubtful political stale. $48.50 
has been paid. In Arizona it is said 
lo lie higher. The last two states 
named are classified as "doubtful” 
politically. Workmen of Texas be
lieve this to be unfair.

A petition is being circulated by 
J. M. Looper and Tom L. Melton se
curing signatures with which they 
hope to get the rate of pay raised. 
These men say that Mayor Ross 
Rogers of Amarillo will present the 
petitions from Ihe Panhandle lo the 
proper authorities in Washington 
und do his utmost to get his people 
a square deal.

President O. C. Watson of the 
Clarendon School Board, und Mayor 
Tom F. Counally each received tele
grams from Senator Tom Gonnally 
from Washington Wednesday ac
quainting them with a federal 
school improvement allotment.

The telegram reads as follows: 
“Works Progress Administration 

has approved allotment of $8,957 to 
improve South Ward school. Junior 
High School and administration 
buildings in Clarendon. Work in
cludes installing roofs, ceilings and 
floors, remodeling stairs, windows 
and doors, and refinishing desks, 
painting und varnishing and per
forming incidental and appurtenant 
work. Project now eligible for oper
ation at discretion of State Works 
Progress Administrator.”

The original application called for 
$15,000. In any event, the local 
school hoard will mutch the federal 
sum with an uniounl equal to 20 per
cent of the grant.

It is understood that work will be
gin on the school jobs immediately 
after the close of school in May.

R U R A L  SCHOOL BASEBALL 
GABIES WARMING UP

Embryo league baseball material 
on the Sunnyview nine came home 
Iasi week altogether dissatisfied 
with the way Chamberlain laid it on 
them to the tune of 33 to 11. This 
week they played off a grudge game 
and Sunnyview won 4 to 3.

Principal Lu McClellan of the Sun
nyview school claims to have sev
eral future Babe Ruths in his bevy 
of stick-swingers. The last game 
proved it I

SMALLWOOD WILL PREACH AT 
LELIA LAKE SUNDAY

Announcement is made that Rev. 
Lafe Smallwood of Stephenvillc will 
preach at the Second Baptist church 
at Lelia Lake next Sunday at the 
eleven o'clock hour.

Ilev. Smallwood res Id cel al Brice 
for several years and in Clarendon 
for some time while engaged in the 
grocery business. He and his family 
are held In highest esteem and have 
a large circle of friends over a wide 
section.

NEW COUNTY SUPERVISOR IN 
DONLEY COUNTY

Miss Lois Waggoner, who has had 
charge of the home management 
work in Hall and Donley county for 
the FSA, will confine her efforts in 
serving the Hall county citizens 
alone in the future.

The department has sent Miss 
Goldie Howard here to assume the 
wnr* In this county. Miss Howard 
formerly taught school at Tell, 
Childress county.

ATTEND DISTRICT CHURCH 
MEET AT PAMPA

Those attending the young peo
ple's district meeting of the Metho
dist church Saturday and Sunday 
from here were Billie Jane Smith, 
Wanda Nell Smith, Madoline Taylor, 
Ruby and Ruth Hlaokinon, Jo Ann 
Smith, Johnnie and Dorothy Rhodes, 
Jack Reeves, Dan Boston, Rayburn 
Smith, Jr.

PIONEER LADY CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY HERE

ASSIST COUNTY JUDGE

Two young ladies of Hedley assist 
in the office of county judge R. Y. 
King. They alternate since they work 
under the NYA specifications. Miss 
Jewell Grimslcy closed her month 
Saturday, and this week Miss Mar
garet Perkins became office mana
ger and “ judgclte”  for the month.

Few ladies are held in higher 
esteem by the public, or loved more 
by her family and friends than Mrs. 
Lena Antrobus who celebrated her 
zeventy-second birthday at her love
ly home here the 13th. Several of her 
children were with her including Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Watson and children, 
Dorothea and George, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Antrobus, Mrs. Edith Maher 
and daughter Marilyn.

ATTENDS BANKERS BANQUET

W. H. Patrick attended the ban
quet in Dallas last night honoring 
Nathan Adams, new president of tho 
Federal Bank Board. Mr. Patrick 
served on this Board for a number 
of years.

College President Presents 
Trees to City Park Board

CHURCH LADIES TO HAVE 
ENCHILADA FEAST

Something out of the ordinary will 
be offered by the Episcopal ladies at 
the Rectory Friday evening from 
6:30 to 8:30. There will necessarily 
have to be a nominal charge, but it 
will be worth it. The enchilada is a 
favorite Spanish mixture of food 
seldom found this far from the 
Mexican border.

HAS TON8ILECTOMY

Mrs. O. W. Latson was accompa
nied to Amarillo Friday by Mrs. B. 
P. Brents where Mrs. Latson had her 
tonsils removed. She is reported as 
recovering nicely.

MASONS ATTEND LAKEVIEW 
DISTRICT MEET

A meeting of the Ninety-Fifth 
District Masonic Association was 
held in Lakevlew Tuesday night. At
tending from here were Emmett 
Simmons, H. B. Kerbow, Wm. Har
din, Homer Parsons Carl Peabody.

Through the kindness of Dr. J. A. 
Hill of West Texas College, and the 
facilities of the College farm, Clar
endon’s cily park is to receive trees 
and shrubs that will be of great 
ornamental value.

Tlds gift to the Park will include 
such trees as Chinese and American 
elm, desert willow, harkberry, honey, 
locust, red cedar, Chinese tamarac, 
red bud, cottonwood, mulberry, Rus
sian olive. Trumpet vines are also 
included.

In addition to the above. Film 
Caraway has contributed a Japanese 
persimmon, a variety of tree having 
a wonderful foliage and bearing 
fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swift, Mrs. C. G. 
Powell and Mrs. W. W. Taylor wero 
in Canyon Tuesday conferring wills 
Dr. Hill. The trees and shrubberjf 
will be here in a short time, Mrs* 
Swift stated Wednesday.

The Panhandle-Plains Museum at
tracted our local citizens who spent 
several hours there. “They have »  
most wonderful museum, and It Just 
shows the possibilities that CJareu- 
don might have some day,”  anq ot 
the ladles stated. ,
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P a n h a n d l e  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n

OUR NEW RESOURCES.
Living way up in this pari of the big state of Texas almost seven 

hundred miles from the coast, we hardly realize what is really going on 
‘ ‘down south”  among the folks who refer to us as "damyankees.”  At 
any rate, we are interested in anything that is bringing money into the 
state. Whatever helps Texas, helps us.

A new industry is the growing of Tung oil. a drying oil for which 
there is no substitute. This oil is used in the manufacture of varnishes, 
linoleum, printing ink, electrical goods and for water-proofing paper and 
fabrics. Seven southern states are growing lung trees, it being semi- 
tropical. The production for 1932 was 150,000 pounds and for 1938 
over 4,000,000 pounds. Oil is extracted from the seed pods.

Whereas one thousand acres of flax was planted in south Texas last 
year, 20.000 acres is ready for harvest this week in south central Texas.

Coming nearer home we have an even greater surprise. South plains 
farmers are interested in growing Safflower. Tests show the climate 
suited and the soil satisfactory. The plant is drouth-resistant being chiefly 
grown in India and Egypt at present. The beautiful orange-red blossoms 
are a source of high grade vegetable dye. The seeds resemble 
somewhat that of the sunflower, and are used in the manufacture of 
varnishes, paints and soaps, The crop may he harvested with an ordi
nary grain binder.

Soy beans grown extensively in this state, are now being ground 
into a flour which may be purchased at most any first-class grocery in 
the larger towns, and many of the smaller towns. Henry Ford introduced 
the soy bean to the south after the Japs took over Manchuria, his source 
of supply at that time. The soy bean is used in more than two thousand 
manufactured articles today, besides being an important source of food 
supply.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
♦  Nancy Miller •
♦ ♦

Mi's GIntlys Hnllcy has been con
fined in the Adair hospital for sever
al days since undergoing an appen- 
slcs'lomy there. We hope she will 
have a speedy recovery.

laimar Stewart of Gnldston spent

Friday night With Mi brother, ttmlph
Stewart.

ftev. W. 11. Met.inn of Seminary 
Mill filled his appointments here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Anse Carter and H. W. l>ov- 
ell, Jr. of Dallas spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Lovell.

Mr. Vernon Allen of Medley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Allen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hutler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Butler if Borger call

ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Poovey Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Knsley of Clarendon 
spent the week end with Miss LaNell 
Beene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffcy and 
Kdna attended the conference in 
Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cook of 
Goodnight spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Poovey and family.

Hugh Jordan of Fairfax. Okla. 
spent the week end In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ixiule Morris.

Miss Billie Jean Knox won second 
place with her declamation in the 
district meet at Painpa Saturday.

LAST WEEK'S NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Drennan of 

Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Potter 
and Mrs. Annie Harlan of Midway 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scoggin 
Sunday.

Earl Barker visited Frank Mahaf- 
fey Sunday.

Mrs. Fanny Rector and Wilson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wood In 
McLean Sunday.

M. R. King o f Abilene Christian
College, Abilene, spent the week end 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Stewart and family of
Goldston.

Miss Floydcll Dewey of Dallas 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dewey.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Mar
shall Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
I>ewls Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Hampy of Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barker and fam
ily of Windy Valley attended the 
Faster program here Sunday and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cobb.

James Reed Ix)vell celebrated his 
twelfth birthday Sunday with a din
ner. Those enjoying the occasion 
were Ted Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dick 
erson and family of Groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. I-eo Wallace and Darleen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Cook of Goodnight, 
Mrs. laiVrra Ramsay and Rillie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey and Hel
ena.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knox from 
Leila lake and Mrs. C. O. Dodson of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Knox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson and 
family and Miss Christine Knox vis
ited in l.rlia Like Sunday.

Miss Gladys llollry of Wlilledeer 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. P. Holley.

CARD OF THANKS

We come at this time through this 
means to thank our friends and 
ftr lsU w M  tor every kind Ihotmhl
and deed. God in his mercy gave us 
consolation in placing us among 
friends who shared our grief in the 
passing of our dear husband and 
father. We are deeply grateful for 
that Christian spirit in which you 
each helped when we needed words 
of comfort. May God bless you, is 
our prayer.

Mrs. I. M. Noble and 
His Children.

Soil It via the ( ’humified Column.

THE LEADER]
EXCLUSIVE VACUUM 

GEARSHIFT
Vacuum Bauatue Suppll*. 10* 

a« Hsu Shifting M art

NEW  AERO-STREAM
STYLING

■V

CHEVROLET’S FAMOUS 
VALVE-IN -H EAD  SIX

Provo  to yourself that Chevrolet out-accefercrfas, out- 
climbs and out-porfonm  all othar low-prlcod cars—|ust 

as It loads all othar makos of cots In solos!
Drip* the lender. . .  drive It In traWc . . . and con vinca yourself that Chev
rolet out-*cc*l*r*t*s all othar low-prlcod cars—bar none!

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Drip* thg toodor. . .  drive It on the hills . . . and gat conclusive proof 
that Chevrolet out-climbt all othar car* In its price range I

Drive th* fandtr . . . drive It on the curve#, on the ttraight-away, on 
rowgh rondo . . . and satiety you roe IT that hare to the emoothoat, stead tout, 
aafeat-ridtnc car yon can poaalbly buy at or near Chevrolet's low prices!

There’s a now Chevrolet waiting for you at your neareet Chevrolet 
dealer's. See him — today!

PERFECTED KNEE- 
ACTION RIDING 

SYSTEMfwski I Skvdtyr
Os AS* star 0s Uas ■

NEW  "OBSERVATION  
CAR" v is ib il it y

CHEVROLE
Hwadylow-prkodtartiiaHwla|,,m  THAniDTATlOWCT COtTI' SAl MO TOSS VAlUt

■ARENDON MOTOR CO.

* * * * * * * * * *
* SUNNYVIEW *
♦ SCHOOL NEWS *
* * * * * * * * * *

Those on the honor roll In First 
to Fourth grades this past month 
were:

A-Roll—Mike Smith. Wendell Da
vis, J. M. Hall, Carrel Rippetoe, 
Phyllis Jean Gamble, Joy Maberry, 
and Dupree Wood.

B-Roll—Gene Rippetoe.
A Belter Health campaign has 

been in progress for one month and 
all of the pupils have received their 
pins by getting on the health honor 
roll.

The pupils gave an Easter pro
gram last Sunday morning.

The school also had an Easter egg 
hunt Friday afternoon. Several 
school patrons visited school at that 
time.

NEW SOURCE OF POTASH

Mrs. J. T. Warren attended an all
day church meeting at Hedley Tues.

Bob Miller was over from Lub
bock Monday.

Mrs. Oscar Hrathington became a 
patient in Adair hospital Saturday.

Mrs. John McMahan is recovering 
from a lonsilectomy.

Mrs. O. L. Fink and Miss Hula 
Naylor were in Painpa Sunday.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer for any 
Corn. CREAT CHRISTOPHER Com 
Remedy cannot remove. Alio remove* 
Want and Cal low so* SSc at

Douglas a  Golds ton D ra g  Oo.

The Indian Institute of Science has 
developed a process of recovering 
potash from molasses in the form of 
cream of tartar.

Charley Murphy Jr. is recovering 
from an appendectomy Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin and 
mother, Mrs. W. D. Martin and Jim
my Martin visited Mr. and Mr*. Grii- 
well at Shamrock Sunday. Mrs. W. D. 
Martin and Jimmy remained for a 
weeks visit.

ESXZSXkj

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T  

Phone 46

Office hoar*: • to It; 1 to $

Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

A S T I M
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY— APRIL 2 1-22nd. 

William Boyd at Hopalong Cassidy

“ SILVER ON THE SAGE”
Alto Cartoon and Sports Reel.

Fox Newt Every Friday.
10—25c

Saturday Prerae, Sunday & Monday—April 22-23-24tk.

Ill

MAKE US AN OFFER!

One section of land 2%  milet South of Clarendoa. Would 

ted two south quarters in separate tracts, North half in one 

unit. 20%  cash, balance in 20 annnal payments includ

ing 5%  interest.

Tel Yonr Neighbor 

C. E. Killough at
DONLEY COUNTY ABSTRACT OO.

Phone 44

S P E C I A L S
These Prices Are Good for FRIDAY. SATURDAY t  MONDAY 

APRIL 21-22 k  24th.

CAKES, fancy assortment— 1V4 th Pkg........................ 25c

DATE k NUT BREAD, Crome <5- Blackwell-Per ca n ........
2 for .............................................................................

T T l4c 
. .  27c

SUGAR PEAS, Dew Drop, med. cans—2 fo r ...................
3 for .............................................................................

...1 5 c  
. .  40c

TOASTS-Large Pkg ..................................... ~ 2 0 c
SHORTENING, Vegetate, Jewed er Advance—8 lb Cert. . 85c

PURE LARD, While Raeo—8 ft C art............................. . 75c

FLOUR, Dehry'e Beet 48 ft S eek ................................
24 ft S ack ...................................................................

. 61.35
. .  75c

PEACHES, D4M eute.N e.2V,—Each . . . .  l «c  0 for . . $1 .00
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES, Del Monte, Med. Cans................ 10c
PEARS, Del Monte, Nn. 1 %  Cane........ 22c « f a r . . . $ L 2 5
APRICOTS, Del Monte, No. 2 % .............. 10c 3 for . . . .  SSc
BLACKBERRIES, Del Monte, No. 2 can . . . .  23c 2 far . . .  4lc

-WE 55EUVER—

CLIFFORD & RAY
FINK FOODS

NO. 6 ----------------
MEATS THAT SUIT Y O U * TASTE

. P H O N E S ------------------ No.  412

GOING
p la c e s

wm. DICK P O W ELL  
A N IT A  LO UISE  

R O N ALD  R EA6 AN
ALLEN JENKINS 

WALTER CATLETT 
HAROLD HUBER 

PrtMoMd t>, W ARNER BROS. 
A COSMOPOLITAN PROD’N

Dbeeaetf hg RAY MUOHT • *— «w N * *—a — to-*- L*» • to* Ito* fto ^ ’v4j!
toiamF. to w— Mge■* —he Climh'IMint Lw*m *» to—V̂meo«erf >«*—*Mm*-A ItottoR Kwn

Also Fox News and Musical Comedy. 
10—25c

n

TUESDAY ONLY— APRIL 25th.

The ‘Roving Reporter^

MICHAEL WHALEN and JEAN ROGERS

WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS”
Also Paramount Pictorial.

Bargain Day 10 cents to ad.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—APRIL 26-27th.

. . .  OF COURSE 
I BELIEVE YOU! 
S H E  C A L L E D  
YOU S U G A R — 
B EC A U S E  YOU 
N E V E R  M E T  
H E R  B E F O R E !

r

TO D AY
Doors Open 

II A. M
.. THOSE ROWDY ROMANTIC SWEETHEARTS of Fast
Company' art on tht loon again! Solving murders as fast as they 
can tay "Scotch and Soda in this witty, wicked sequel crammed 
with sixxling dialogue and hair-trigger action a la "Thin Man I

ROBERT ROSALINO

MONTGOMERY ‘ RUSSELL
te M ttro-Ooldwyn-M .y.r .  ,0 * T h* 1

FAST AND LOOSE
SECtNAl.D RALPH ETIENNE

OWEN • MORGAN - GIRARDOT
ALAN iO  ANN JOAN

DINEHART • SAYERS • MARSH
D lr««*d  by EDWIN MARIN > Original l « H .  Play by ‘  
HA1RT ItURNlTZ (Mare* P*g*| Autbar el *’ fu r  Company "

Also Cartoon and Sports ReeL

-COM ING SOON-
APRIL 29-30, MAY 1—Mickey Rooney in 

“The Adventures of Huckabeery Finn”
MAY 3-4—Constance Bennett in “Topper Takes A Trip”  
________ 8KLECTED SHORT SUBJECTS_________

Saturday 1:30— M ATINEE— Other day* 2 :0 0
EVENING SHOW—7:45

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY— APRIL 22nd.

GENE AUTRY

“ PRAIRIE MOON”
With Snuiey Barnette.

Also Chapter 6 of "Hawk of The Wilderness.*
10—15c

mill.
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♦ ' T ' E M P L E  T T  ♦
♦ 1  O F  T R U T l l  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  By the Apoetle 4
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
PIONEER HANDICAPS.

There U plenty of pioneer country 
yet, but the domestic economic plan 
of the present day government has 
destroyed the pioneers. Pioneer wo
men were those whose spirit of in
domitable courage would induce 
them to attempt to “ sweep back the 
tides with a broom.” The men were 
of the type to “charge hell with a 
bucket of water.” We still have 
those kind of people, but they, all to 
often, are being “charged and swept” 
by loan sharks. It is a different age, 
that’s all.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE GAME GUY.

“ I’m a game guy but I know when 
I’m whipped.”  That old statement 
was resurected at the Panhandle 
Press Convention Friday afternoon. 
Not only brought to the fore but 
used by many of the sturdy male 
publishers when they saw and heard 
the women folks walk off with the 
honors of the press program. The 
women gave us the snappiest and 
most'informative portion of the en
tire program. And another thing! 
There was just about as many ladies 
as gentlemen present, and the total 
was said to be 208. May there be 
more ladies on hand next year,

♦  ♦  ♦
DIFFERENT OX GORED.

Jack Benny finds it much easier to 
kid Fred Allen than Uncle Sam.

HEIL HITLER!
Grover C. Bergdoll, renowned 

draft dodger during World War 
days, and who fled to Germany in 
1919, while out on bond, to escape a 
5-year prison sentence, wunts the 
United States to accept him back 
now to serve the sentence. He has 
stated that he would rather be 
working in a U. S. prison at hard 
labor rather than “enjoy" the liberty 
of a private citlxen under the Hitler 
regime.

♦ ♦ ♦
The man who does not know what 

is going on in this country is not so 
bad off as the citizen of Europe. The 
European doesn’t know whether he 
has any country.

♦ ♦  ♦
WHO’LL SECOND ITT

Motion is hereby made to lend the 
lawmakers down at Austin enough 
money to get them loose from the 
loan sharks long enough to pass a 
humane law to put the loan sharks 
out of existence. We can’t imagine 
anything else that could have de
layed them so long.

♦ ♦  ♦
HOT WEATHER POMES.

Thot brake tests hooey—
Knew his would hold.
His idea went screwey.
Now he’s still and cold.

Spring has came,
Winter is went.

Breezes is fastest 
As ever was sent.

(with apologies to budding poets 
and school kids who get stung by 
the rime bug.)

♦  ♦  ♦
In Sparta, Ala. Courier: “Coura- 

terfeit Charge Are Laid to Six Men.” 
And some never have enjoyed the 
pain of “ If I’d a knew what I orta 
knew, I wooden a did what I done.” 

♦  ♦  ♦
WOMAN’S RIGHTS!

After looking over the crop of 
feminine headgear at the Press Meet, 
this writer forfeits any right of pro
test (If he ever had any right), of 
any nature whatsoever and fully be
lieves that women should arrange 
their hair to match the hat style she 
is wearing. A woman’s hair is her 
own property, like her hat. She can

curl it, wave it with her fingers, 
thumbs or fire tongs (if available), 
or she can let it hang wild, frizzle it 
like a Fiji islander, crop it close, tie 
in knots or run the stuff up like a 
church steeple. By golly she can roll 
it in strings or plaster down nigger 
fashion just so long as she is satis
fied.

f*. S. She can do all this to her 
neighbor's hair providing she does
n’t charge a fee for it, and the 
neighbor Is willing. If she gets a fee, 
she’ll get arrested. If the neighbor 
ain't willing, she’ll get a fight.

♦
FINANCIAL SEWER.

According to the Austin Times, the 
majority of the lawmakers being 
responsible, the Capitol building has 
been made the financial sewer of the 
state. The Times states that the

<675,000 appropriated for the salar
ies o f the present legislative branch
es this session, will all be consumed. 
Thut being the case, do we wonder 
that the taxpayers would like to 
have more legislation and less re
taliation?

4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ B R I C E  ♦
♦  Theodore Myers ♦
♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie have 
returned home after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewell Gillespie for several 
weeks. We are glad to report that 
Mr. Gillespie Is improving in health 
every day.

Mrs. Fed MrAnear and children 
were Memphis visitors Thursday af

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James McAneur of 

Clarendon were week end guest of 
Mrs. Fed McAncar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rexrodc and 
family visited relatives in Lefors 
Saturday.

The Brice girls and boys play
ground ball teams attended the 
county meet at Memphis last Wed
nesday. The girls played two games 
winning the pennant, the scores be
ing Brice 19, Weatherly 5, and Brice 
9 and Plaska 7. The boys lost their 
two games, the scores being Brice 4 
and Parnell 8 and Brice S and Plas
ka 5.

Mr. L. H. Wood, Elmer Wood and 
Jesse Wood visited relatives at De
catur for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hightower visi
ted relatives at Ballinger last week.

The Junior and Intermediate BTU 
class were entertained with a picnic 
at Cruse lake Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Brock of 
Amarillo were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hatley and Mr. 
und Mrs. Merle Lemons.

Zackie and Darlecn Salmon of 
Clarendon were at home over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Mann were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Myers Sun.

Miss Bessie Lee Scott of I-akevicw 
was an overnight guest o f Miss Thel
ma lemons Thursday night.

The tjuilting Club met aguin Thurs 
afternoon. There was a large crowd 
present.

The 4-H boys and sponsors were 
in Memphis Thursday afternoon to 
see about their 4-H projects.

Mr. Morgan Salmon was a Mem
phis visitor Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Finchuin visited 
relatives at Paducah over the week 
end.

Mr. Lafe Smallwood of Stephen- 
ville will preach at the Baptist 
church Friday night.

Mrs. Jack Sitton and daughter of 
Amarillo was wee-k end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dickson.

Mrs. Churchman and Mona Church
man were Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Craw
ford and children. Mrs. Tom McNcal 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Itay 
Brinson and family attended the 
funeral of their grandfather at 
Brownwood the last of the week.

Donley County Lender, 91.50 n yenr

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Hail— Auto 

and all Kindred Line*

BONDS N OTAR Y PUBLIC

C L A R E N D O N  A B S T R A C T  CO. 
Phone 11 C . a  Powell

FEED FOR EVERY NEED
See ns for K. B. CHICK STARTER.
Good as any for Less Money.

W e carry a complete line of feeds for dairy cows, 
horses, chickens and other animals and also K . B. 
Feeds that stand with the very beet.

DON’T  FORGET OUR CUSTOM GRINDING

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barber* Prep Shave*

HOT and COLD SHOW ER BATHS. 
Try One A t

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

A PARTY COMES TO LIFE

Fate often pats all the materials for kappiaem aad 
parity iato a mao’s hand* jast to see bow miserable ke can 
make hfeaelf or to wkat exteat ke will prosper. It is set 
necessary to bo endowed with qualities of a genius, when 
aa organized Efe and a willingness te do the things that 
MUST be done, prove sack a good substitute.

Farmers sta te  
— bank |i

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J W E  PAY C A SH !----------- W e buy your Cream and Sell for Less------- Bring us your Egg

We hare plenty room to park. g i f f  WE DELIVER
W E  P A Y  C A S H ! P hone 63-J 

“ We Serve to Serve Again”

GROCERIES &  MARKET DRY GOODS &  FEEDS

Park Lane Satin Slips
for large ladies 
the 5-point Slip 

Tea rose, size 46 to 50 
$1.19

CANNON TOWELS
white with 

striped borders 
22 x 44

25c or 2 for 45c

SHIRTING

36 inch 

Blue or Gray 

Yard .....................  15c

Childrens 
PLAY SUITS

Sanforized

size 0 to 8 yrs. 
59c

W EAR - U - WELL SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

KLEENEX-200 Sheet. 
13c Box or 2 for 25c 

K O T E X
Regular

19c Box 2 For 35c

Shirts and Shorts
in Rayon or 

Broadcloth

Sizes 30 to 44 
Each 49c 2 for 95c

Men’s

C O V E R A L L S

8 oz. Sanforized

P air.................................$1.89

W e Have Received Fresh Shipment of BULK GARDEN SEEDS

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Lettuce-large 
heads, each - . 4c

Plenty of freak
Strawberries

WHITE ONIONS 
New C rop-/b ............. . 5c

WINESAP APPLES 
Nice size—Doz............... 23c

FRESH VEGETABLES
3 bunches f o r ............... 10c

SPUDS—No. 1 Russets 
10 1b Mesh B a g ........ 25c

CABBAGE-New crop 
Nice heads— 1 b .............

Y A M S  
P eck ............................... 33c

TEXAS ORANGES 
D ozen ............................ 15c

L E M O N S
Dozen .......... 23c

WHITE SWAN
1 1b Vac........ 29c
2 1b Vac........ 55c
3 tb Vac........ 85c

COMPOUND C O O K I E S
8 lb Carton Fancy Bnlk— 2 Tb Bag

.79 .39
& T  W E  D E L I V E R  ^

PINTO BEANS S U G A R
6 Pound*

.29
Pure Case— 10 lb Kraft Bag

.49
11 r 10 A T s 1 

**%• K i u i i  '

IVORY SOAP
[large M t h »

12c 8c

$H Ju/L-O ieafH M eL
/ o i O I I T I I l iUCRISC0

3*u» l*«cw
62c 25c

MEAL, fancy cream-20 l b ..................... 48c

GRAPE JUICE 
Q u a rt................. 31c

PICKLES-Sour or Dill 
Q u a rt............................ 15c

MUSTARD Red Ball 
Q u a rt............................ 10c

VINEGAR-Red Ball 
Quart 10c

COCONUT 
lb ................................... 21c

CRACKERS—Sun Ray 
2 l b ............................... 15c

TISSUE-Ft. Howard 
3 for ............................ 25c

BAKERS COCOA
It) ................................... 17c

SUN BRIGHT 
2 f o r ..............................

CANDY-Fresh
tb —  10c 3 lb  . . . .  25c

ia o n

FLOUR
Blended from the world’s 
finest flour wheat! Try this 
new easy way to better bak
ing today!

“ T H E  T H R I F T Y  F L O U R ”

48 lb. Sack

$ 1.49
241b. Sack

r j

W \

f
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-Phone 114

1<RIDAL SHOWER GIVEN 
POPULAR YOUNG LADY

Mrs. Hob Boston, the former Miss 
Eugenia Noland, a recent bride, was 
honored with a beautifully appoint
ed tea and miscellaneous shower, 
Wednesday afternoon, from three 
o'clock until sis, in the home of Mrs. 
Simmons Powell with Mrs. Basil 
Kirtlcy as co-hostess.

Spring flowers of splrea, tulips, 
and lilacs in profusion were used to 
decorate the rooms throughout the 
house. The dining table laid with a 
lovely lace cover was centered with 
tile punch howl nestled in a hank of 
epirea with tall lighted white tapers 
in crystal candelabra forming an at
tractive background. Plate favors 
were small corsages of pink verbenas 
and fern tied with white satin rib
bon.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. Pow
ell and presented to the bride who 
was attired in a lovely afternoon 
frock of u<|un chiffon with a dusty 
pink lace bolero. (Mhrr members of 
the house party were becomingly at
tired in afternoon dresses.

Presiding at the bride’s book was

Miss Vera Noland, sister of the 
bride.

Mrs. Kirtley Invited the guests in
to the dining room where punch 
was served the first hour by Mrs. 
Willard Skelton and Mrs. Lloyd 
Henson and the second hour by Mrs. 
II. F. Harter and Mrs. Tom Murphy.

The guests admired the gifts which 
were attractively displayed In the 
l>cdroom after whleh they retired to 
the living room where they were en 
tertained throughout the afternoon 
with vocal selections by Mrs. Frank 
Heath and Miss Jane Williams, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Allen Bryan.

Approximately one hundred guests 
called during the afternoon.

Ituhy and Zoy Fronaharger, Vernon 
Meed, l.ouise and Cleo Bussell, Gene 
Bell, Earnest Eudy, Arline Hosier, 
Leona Pearl McCraw, Mary Allen 
Pipes and Mrs. Clarence Pipes.

BLUEBONNET BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. It. L. Bigger entertained this 

club with a 1 o'clock luncheon at 
her home Thursday. The beautiful 
white Iris were used for decoration. 
After the lovely luncheon was serv
ed, games of bridge were played. 
Mrs J. L. McMurtry was awarded 
high score prize, Mrs. Patrick low, 
anil Mrs. Blocker was awarded club 
prize.

Those present were Mesdatnes 
Blocker, F\ E. Chamberlain, A. H. 
Letts, J. L. McMurtry, C. T. McMur
try, W. H. Patrick, Geo. Ryan, C. G. 
Stricklin, It. L. Bigger hostess.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
ENTERTAINS WITH 
CANDY PARTY

The young people of the Christian 
Endeavor of the First Christian 
Church enjoyed a taffy candy pull 
Thursday evening in the !>asement 
of the church. Various games were 
played before making and pulling 
the candy.

Lots of fun was had by Karl Eudy,

D E F I N I T E L Y  S O !

Your new Spring Dresses must 
have fresh, crisp Lingerie - - 
Our recent shipments are as 
carefully designed and styled 
as you could wish for.

TO LOOK YOUR BEST. .  IT'S LINGERIE 11LAT COUNTS

T h e  Ladies’ Shop
DRESSFX and ACCESSORIES

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY 
AT CLUB ROOM

One of the outstanding parties of 
thr season was held at the club room 
Monday evening when the Young 
IJusincss Men's class entertained the 
Dorcus Aleathran class, both of the 
First Huptist Church. Several of 
those attending were guests of both 
classes. This party was the culmina
tion of an attendance contest con
ducted by the two classes in which 
the men were the losers by a small 
ma rgin.

The club room was decorated In a 
lovely array of spring cut flowers.

A very delicious two-course din
ner, prepared by Bain Bros. Cafe, 
was served at 8:00 p.m., followed 
with games of ‘‘42.’’

Mrs. 11. T. Burton, 4eacher of the 
Dorcus class was presented with a 
beautiful pot plant by the Young 
Men’s class.

Those attending were Messrs, and 
Mesdanies Oscar Thomas, Clyde 
Douglas, Hollis Neece, It. W. Moore, 
J. Perry King, Joe Goldston, Lloyd 
Rhoades, Louie Thompson, Ralph 
Andis, Guy Pierce, J. E. Burch, Mc
Henry Lane, Clyde Wilson, Elba 
I la I lew, Walter Lowe, Donald itallcw. 
John Naylor, Doss Palmer, Hawley 
llurrisou, Elmer Palmer, Verna Lusk, 
Alfred F̂ stlurk, Henry Tatum, 11. T. 
Burton, Italph Keys, Clarence Whit
lock. Grover Heath, Marvin Warren, 
Ben Buck, Marvin Lund, George 
Wayne FZsthick, Gilmer Ayers, Bert 
Smith, U. Z. Patterson, Carl Pea
body, Allen Bryan; Mrs. Jack Murtf, 
Miss Burleson, Miss Anna Moores, 
and Macklin Butler.

KILL RARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Miss Ella llarned entertained this 

club in her home Thursday after 
noon. Mrs. Thompson gave a piano 
solo and Mrs. Sims gave a reading. 
The usual needle work and visiting 
were enjoyed and the hostess. Miss 
Etta llarned assisted liy her sister 
M iss Wa served a delicious plate re
freshment to the following guests, 
Mesdanies H. R. Beck, E. C. Herd, L. 
E. Thompson, R. It. Dawkins, A. W’ . 
Simpson, Joe Goldston and club 
members, Mesdanies Sam I-owe, W. 
11. Sims, A. A. Massic, lloiner Mul- 
key. Cap lame, E. M. Ozier, Lon 
Hundcll, F-va Draffin, H. C. Bruinley, 
.1. It. Bartlett and Miss Ida llarned.

OWNER SAYS SELL

put off on account of sickness. We 
will have Miss Berry with us at the
next meeting.

We decided to have a pollyanna 
box, each member to bring their 
name, blrthdate and wedding anni
versary on a slip of paper to the 
next meeting. Some flower seed and 
chrysanthemum plants were ex
changed after which refreshments of 
cup cakes, jello and coffee yere 
served to the following guests:

Mrs. Lowell Primrose, Mrs. C. T. 
Isham; members. Mines. Asa Pea
body, J. D. Wood, Burk DeBord, Bill 
Waddell, W. F. Barker, V. It. Jor
dan. J. T. Easterling. Joe Green, 
Claude .Primrose, S. A. Eddings, 
Sam Rundcll, Guy Sibley, Edwin 
Bulcy, J. H. Helton and the hostess- 
Mrs. Catlett and co-hostess, Mrs. 
Harry Hartzog.

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Edwin Baley the 28th, with Mrs. 
DeBord as co-hostess.

—Mrs. J. H. Helton, reporter.

Just a family party— (left to right) Anita Louise, Dick Powell, Minna 
Gombell, Rosella Towne and Ronald Reagan gather round the piano for 
a quiet evening at home in "Going Places," comedy with music opening 
at the Pastime Theatre next Saturday night Prevue.

CAMPFIRE GIRLS 
ENTERTAINED

Neteppew group of the Campfire 
girls were entertained by Nrlda Sue 
Burton at her home Tuesday. There 
will lie no meeting next Tuesday of 
this group, but a hike on the fol
lowing Saturday. Miss Jean Hour- 
laud. in a very interesting way, gave 
a book review of Manners for Mil
lions.

Lively refreshments were served 
to IS members by the hostess, Nelda 
Sue Burton,

BUSY WOMEN S. 8. CLASS
Mrs. H. T. Brown entertained the 

Busy Women S. S. Class of the Me
thodist church in her home Friday. 
A quilt was quilted. A pot luck cov
ered dish luncheon was served at the 
noon hour to 15 members. Mrs. 
Itrown served a lovely refreshment 
in tile late afternoon to the quitters.

MISSIONARY CIRCLES OF 
METHODIST CHURCH

The circles ot the Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church met in 
the following homes Wednesday;

Circle No. I met in the home of 
Mrs. O. L. Fink.

Circle No. 2 was entertained in the 
boon ,,f Mrs. Cal Merchant, with 19 
mcndiers and I visitor presunt. Mrs. 
Gordon was leader.

Circle No. 3 met in the home of 
Mrs. Victor Smith with 12 members I 
present. Mrs. 1- Nv Cox was leader. 
Mrs. J. Brice Welistcr led devotional.

BLUEBONNET GIRLS 
HAVE MEETING

The Baptist Bluebonnet Girls met 
Thursday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church.

Eleven girls were present with two
visitors.

One hundred twenty-one psalm 
was the devotional. One hundred 
psalm xsas also read.

We sang our theme song “We’ve 
a Story To Tell To The Nation."

Mrs. Marvin Land then gave a 
prayer. Our lesson was “The Flag
ship of the Pitat."

We sang for our closing song 
“Jesus (alls Us."

The group was dismissed by Mrs. 
L. L. Cornelius.

TIIF, MARTIN GARDEN CLUB 
Met with Mrs. Catlett with Mrs. 

Harry Hartzog as co-hostess, April 
14th. Games of chcrkcrs and 42 were 
played, after which the merting 
came to order with the roll call. Mrs. 
.1. I>. Wood made a short talk on 
princes feathers. We each described 
what we had done on our yards and 
the flowers we hail planted. We de
cided to have our entertainment and 
supiu-r for our husbands and family 
the 28th, as it had previously been

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. L. F. Bones entertained her 

huslwnd with a delightful birthday 
dinner at their home Tuesday eve
ning.

A pink and green color scheme 
was used.

Dinner was served at 8:30, follow
ed by games of 42.

Guests were Messrs, and Mesdanies 
H. T. Warner, Hoy Blackman, Homer 
Bones, F'red Bussell, Si Johnson. Mac 
Spurgeon, Victor Smith, Will John
son, Orb Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Hones, hosts.

Mrs. Gordon I-ane and daughter 
Lee Ann of Lubbock is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap lame this week.

RETIRING P A S T O R  FETED 
FRIDAY NIGHT

A full attendance of members with 
many friends was in attendance at 
the Presbyterian church supper in 
the church basement Friday night. 
Following the feast of good fellow
ship, several friends suggested that 
they be permitted to give Rev. R. S. 
McKee a suit of clothing. To this he 
strenuously objected. Finding his 
friends determined in their course, 
he finully accompanied them to a 
local tailor to select his choice of 
fabrics. The suit will be made and 
sent to the popular minister at 
Irving, Texas, where he becomes 
pastor and to which place he and 
Mrs. McKee went Tuesday to make 
their new home.

ATTEND CHURCH RALLY

A number of young people of the 
Presbyterian church here attended 
a rally at Dallas going down Friday 
and returning Sunday. Those attend
ing were Jo Word, June McMurtry, 
Bath McDonald, Nell Cook. They 
were delegates from the local 
church.

These young people were accom
panied by Mrs. C. T. MoMurtry and 
son, Pat Slavin.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Hudson visited 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Hudson in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. McMurtry and Mrs. C. G. 
Stricklin are visiting friends in 
Dallas this week.

Donley County Leader, ll.Mt a year.
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PARKE.  DAVIS & C O M P A N Y

PREVENTION OF BLACKLEG
IN C A T T L E

♦ ♦ Low Cost ♦ Rename ♦ Safe ♦ ♦
ASM U< e o n  a -•»»► s o o u i r t  o n  s c a t  i c  e w o r fC T IO N

SEk US WHEN fOli NEED BLACKLEG VACCINL ■

N orw ood  P h arm acy

1926 ROOK CLUB
F'lorine Wood and Fzigar Mae Mon- 

golc were hostesses to the 1926 Book 
Club at Edgar Mae's home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Dorothy White reviewed the life 
of the author, Lloyd Douglas.

Janie Lowry reviewed the book, 
“Disputed Passage" by IJoyd Doug
las.

Mrs. I.uma Smith was voted into 
I lie dull.

During business it was decided 
that the club members will all at
tend the Federated club meeting at 
Pampa May 2nd.

An Ice course refreshment was 
served to guests, Mrs. J. it. Breedlove 
of Joplin, Mo., Mrs. Lnuiu Thompson, 
Mrs. W. A. Massic, Mabel Mongole, 
Mrs. J. K. Mongole and 2t> members.

201-203 E. 4th Ave— GOLDSTON DUPLEX 

3 rooms and bath each side. All modern conveniences.

104 Main St. BRICK STORE BUILDING 

106 Main St. BRICK STORE BUILDING 

Each a good investment.

GOOD CORNER LOT 75’ x 140’ NEAR COLLEGE

1922 BRIDGE CLUB 
| HAS LUNCHEON

Mrs. Odos Caraway entertained 
the 1922 Bridge club with a luncheon 
at her home Tuesday.

Tulips and spire* were used as 
decorations.

Games of bridge were played with 
Mrs. John Sims winning high for 
club, Mrs. Jim MoMurtry high for 
guests, Mrs. Jumes Trent, consola
tion.

Members, Mines. L. S. Baghy, T. H. 
Ellis, A. It. Letts, John Sims, James 
Trent; guests. Mines. Charles Mc
Murtry, Charlie Hugbcc, Jim Mc
Murtry, Eva Khoades, F'red Cham
berlain, John Blocker, It. 1- Bigger.

cLAREND0N FOOD ST0R
Phone 43 &  M A R K E T  We Deliver

W E BUY CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS & HIDES
E

F L O U R Cream of W heat-24 l b ..................... 75c
Cream of Wheat 48 t b ..................$1.35

SYRUP Steamboat-1/̂  Gal........................ 29c
Gallon ................................... 55c

COFFEE White Swan 1 tb C a n ...............29c
3 lb C a n ............................... 79c

5-ROOM DWELLING Vz Blk. OF MAIN STREET

MISSIONARY CIRCLE 
NUMBER ONE 

The Missionary Circle of the Me
thodist church met with Mrs. O. L. 
Kink Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
May llagerty was a guest. Members 
present were Mines. W. E. Hay, C. A. 
Burton. Horner Bones, H. C. Palmer, 
W. T. Clifford. E. M. Ozier, R. T. 
Brown, C. B. Ingram, Carrie Soltclle, 
Elba Ballew, O. L. Fink, and Miss 
Eula Naylor.

C. E. K IL L O U G H
or

J. W. HARRIS
Phone 44

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
Mel with Dale Holland at the Club 

room Thursday afternoon.
The meeting was opened with club 

prayer. Roll call was answered with 
monthly report. The hostess was 
presented with a very useful gift.

Alisc McMahan demonstrated ‘ fluff 
rug’ making.

Refreshments were served to mem
bers Hattie Palmer, Mary Wallace, 
Marie Patterson, Allcne Estlaek, 
Lucille Chcsshir, Alise McMahan, 
Dollie Wilson, liaicl Lusk, Jcanicc 
Weatherly, Ruth Killough, Viola 
Bones, Jennie Burch, Mattie Ballew, 
Grade Ayers, and hostess Dale Hol
land.

CRISCO— Super-Creamed P Q p  
3 lb Can w v v  j

SOAP— P & G 1 9 C

! T "  2 0 c
PEANUT BUTTER O F p  
Quart Jar ............................................. d a « > C

OXYDOL A Q p  
Laree size “ d t  j

COOKIES— Fancy assorted
j i  ib pi* .............................................. d a  A C

Dressed Poultry— Bar-B-Que-Fresh & Cured Meats

COCONUT— Bulk, lon(  shreds 
i  ib Pk*...............................................d a A C

PRUNES— Fresh 2 9 C

BROWN SUGAR 2 0 C PEACHES Q Q n  
Galon .................................................. d « I C

GRAPE JUICE 9 Q f »  
Quart B ottle .........................................d U t P C

SPUDS O f f * *
10 Ib Mesh B a f ................................

MEAL Canadian’s Best-5 tb 
10 tb ....................

15c
25c

PURE LARD 4 lb Carton 
8 tb Carton

i 39c 
. 75c

SALT 25 tb Sack Table .. 
100 tb  Sack Stock

35c
65c

)

■m H U n
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+ + ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦ Mr». S. M. Harp *
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mr*. Kd Talley and child
ren visited until bed time Saturday 
eight in the John Perdue home.

Mrs. O. L. Jacobs spent last Thurs
day with her daughter Mrs. L. O. 
Christie and family of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman and 
children spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Putman of 
noar Clarendon.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of “ Uncle liuddie Noble” 
Saturday. The family has the sym
pathy of the whole community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Allen visited 
the first of the week with Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. L. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Estil Good- 
join.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwing and Sadie 
Beth visited in Brice Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fowlkes and

children took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harp Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Foster had as guest 
Saturday night and Sunday her sis
ter and family from Clarendun.

Those that called In the Harp 
home Sunday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Foster and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Putman and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie and 
family of Martin.

Sidney Harp spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Nelson Christie of 
Martin.

There vs ill be no Sunday school 
Sunday as most of the community 
a c planning on going to the Cap 

ock on a picnic but every one come 
..■ack the fifth Sunday and bring 
some one with you. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ M A R T I N  ♦
♦ Mrs. J. H. Helton ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday morning. We also had 
preaching as Bro. Anding filled his 
appointment.

318VS Polk St. Phone 2-3436

DR. H. A. WALLER, DENTIST
•t .

SUITE 5 MASSEY BI.DC.-Formerly Mayo’s Office

MRS. MAYO, Receptionist Amarillo, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Easterling are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born April the 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Peabody 
visited in the Asa Peabody home 
Thursday night.

Mrs. W. E. Hodges spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Hill of 
Clarendon.

Myrtle Moore of Clarendon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Fern Helton.

Mrs. Jordan's Sunday school class 
will have their ice cream supper and 
party Thursday night at Mrs. Will 
Jordan's.

Mrs. H. R. Gill of Chamberlain 
cooked Easter dinner for her two 
daughters, and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Parker and children 
of Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helton 
of l.elia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Wood and chil
dren spent Sunday with the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges.

Mr. Calip and Ray Chestnutt left 
last week for California.

Mrs. J. D. Meaders is still improv
ing at this writing. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Neavcs of Lcfors is staying 
with her.

Mrs. Garrison is on the sick list 
this week.

♦  ♦
* Read the *
♦CLASSIFIED A D S 4
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

F O R  R E N  T

NOW ENJOY RECORDED ENTERTAINMENT 
WITH YOUR PRESENT RADIO!

RECORD
T u r n  o " Y  * « “ *  i n ,°  0 

X d r i t  Ph o n o g ra p h  Com b' nQ ' °

— nu° "  -  u“ :
Literally wireless because ,. p ju„  and play

N OW  O N  
demonstration 

•
MODEL 0-655

a o -iiu b M  > a*"- *
Keyboard ToucbTun-
ISipbK ^ lu S rd
Multi - VisrooDU1 2 Po.c* Too.
Patetirr Con«">; Too.

^ouol.
O N L Y

$ 5 9 . 9 5
easy  terms m o d e l  0 0 -6 0 0

« O-I T»b«a
AC-OC S-pwh*.r»-V«
Standard Broadcast and
Pobce BandnSlide-nde 
Dial. Beam Power Out 

Built-in Antenna- 
Stabilized Dynamic 
Speaker. Automatic 
O ver loa d  c ° n ‘ ro, ':  
Sixth Tube Include. 
Ballast.

$15.95

% R A DI O
GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

Goldston Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrist

Z_7

AUTO TAGS ARE 
MADE IN PRISON

Now that we have all bought our 
1939 Motor Vehicle License Plates 
and put them on. we sigh and say, 
“That’s taken care of for another 
year." and proceed to forget about It. 
But in the Highway Department at 
Austin, their work begiiw all over 
again. The 1940 plates must be de
signed. ordered, manufactured, and 
delivered to County Tax Collectors 
by February 1, 1940. The order must 
lie placed early so the I*risnn System 
at Huntsville, where the plates are 
manufactured, may buy the steel 
and paint used in making the plates. 
All the farms used in registering 
motor vehicles must be ordered and 
delivered to the counties; and ship
ping lists revised unnually, for 
movement of oil field traffic from 
vine field to another, causes changes 
in the number of plates sent each 
County.

The white background paint of 
193# did not prove durable and many 
plates rusted. So the Department’s 
paint chemist who has had years of 
experience with paint for center 
striping, equipment, guard fence, 
bridges, etc., was called on to write 
complete specifications governing 
the manufacture and application of 
paint. An inspector representing the 
Department was present at the fac
tory while the paint was manufact
ured. and at the prison while the
p l . t . a WOT |H-Iiitf marie. T h is  p r o 
cedure was started with the 1939 
plates and will be continued.

Sample plates of other states are 
cheeked and often a color or style 
used by another state is adopted. 
Several color combinations are nec
essary to take care of the various 
classes of license plates that make 
up the million and three quarter 
pairs ordered annually. Some colors 
provide contrast and better visibility 
than others, and are usrd to aid en
forcement officers in easily reading 
license plates. Flat paints that will 
not glare in the strong Texas sun
light are used, and designs that will 
add strength to the plate, as well as 
aid in visibility, are adopted. The 
cost of license plates, determined by 
the Slate Board of Control and t&-

F O R T R A D E
TRADE—34 International truck, 

ton, for good used car.
Rhone 360-W. (8-c)

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Good 2 room house 

32 x 16 for sale. Also used lumber, 
doors, windows. See John S. Mor
gan, or call 405-J, Clarendon.

t13-p)
FOR SALE—Heavy ewes, some with 

lambs. See or write Tot Morris, 
Box 302, Clarendon, Texas. (8-p)

FOR SALE—Slightly used Baby basi
net, also a baby walker. Call 418-J.

(8-p)

FOR SALE—y  nulla Cotton Seed. 
Pure and Recleaned, second year. 
11.00 per bushel. Walter Morrow.

(8-p)

FOR SALE—Sudan 
QUALITY, 82.75 
Alex Cooke.

seed. HI GH 
per hundred.

(2-tfc)

FOil SALE—Sudan seed. Recleaned. 
No Johnson grass. Quadrnn Milo. 
Improved Half & Half cotton seed. 
Frank Hardin. (46tfc)

FOR SALE—See me for Cane bund
les, whole or ground. Thomas Mill 
and Feed Store. (49!fc)

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Quala cot
tonseed. See Ed Wheeler, Aah- 
tola. (38tfc)

FOR SALE!—Sudan Seed. Re
cleaned. No Johnson grass. 83 50 
per 100. Frank Hardin (48tfc)

W A N T E D

WANTED—25 cents under Ft. Worth 
for your top hogs on Fridays.

W. B. Mayfield. (7tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
Here is good news I Great News I For 

Stark customers who want to get 
their Stark trees, vines, shrubbery 
and ornamental stock planted this 
spring and pay later, in easy 
monthly payments with no inter
est to pay—nothing but a small 
carrying charge. H. Barnard, Clar
endon. Box 778. (9-p)

ken from the State Highway Fund, 
was 8-075 per pair for the 1938 
plates.

Dr. and Mrs. Dunlap, who have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Shelton, are visiting rela
tives in Roswell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Ayers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Esthirk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Wayne Estlark were Ama
rillo visitors Friday evening.

W H A T  M A K E S TH IS

TRIP! F STAR
G IV E  SUCH 

LO N G  M IL E A G E ?

Never haa 
an automo- 
b i 1 e t i  r • 
g i v e n  as 
much serv
let.
ASK STAR USERS 
to tell you of extra 
mileage and real safe
ty they enjoy.

The QUALITY lire
Safe, eilent, SKIDPROOF. 
An automobile tire that we 
freely back wtih the most 
liberal of written guarantees.

BUY ON EASY PAYMENTS
Star terms are arranged for the convenience of the purchaser. 
No red tape. We make no interst or carrying charge. Take 
as long as 6 months to pay. ECONOMICAL CREDIT.

Holland Brothers

JOAN CRAWFORD STARS IN SPECTACULAR 
‘ ICE FOLLIES OF 1939’ ON PASTIME SCREEN

FOR RENT Furnished apartments
close in. Mrs. M. C. Reid. (8-p)

FOR RENT—Duplex apartment, (all
61 or see Sehlen Baghy. (8-c)

FOR RENT—Niee cool down -stairs
apartment. Adjoining hath. Very
private. Mrs. Ituddell. (6tfc)

The problem of careers versus 
marriage finds an answer against 
the glamour of a back-stage romance 
of Hollywood in “The lee Follies of 
1939,”  starring Joan Crawford with 
James Stewart, l-cw Ayres, Lewis 
Stone and the famous “ International 
lee Follies”  troupe. Tile new pielure 
opened last night and will show 
again tonight.

Portraying a singing role for the 
first time since embarking on a mus
ical career. Miss Crawford is seen as 
Mary McKay, a singing skater who 
marries James Stewart only to find 
that she cannot acknowledge the 
union due to a “on marriage” clause 
in a motion picture contract signed 
in an effort to keep the team of 
Stewart, Lew Ayres and herself from 
starving.

Tile couple separate when Stewart 
realizes that he is proving a hinder- 
anee to her career. She soars rapidly 
to stardom and Stewurt, reunited 
with Ayres, works on tangible plans 
for the staging of a speetarle on ice 
to be known as the “ Ice Follies.”

Called to New York for a personal 
appearance,’ the star arrives on the 
same night that Stewart’s “ Ice Fol
lies” is opening. The two are re
united for a brief moment but quar
rel and depart for their respective 
theatres. Stewart’s “ Ice Follies”  wins 
acclaim as the hit of the season.

Stewurt, in the meantime, discov
ers that his own wife is the myster
ious hacker of his show and upon 
verifying this truth renounces all 
interest in I he company. The com
plications which follow prove thrill
ing and end with a shot of the name 
of Stewart’s wife added in lights to 
the east of the “ Ice Follies.”

In addition to the popular stars of 
the picture is the entire troupe of 
the original “ International Ice Fol
lies,” headed by Hess Khrhardt and 
Roy Shipslad. Eddie Sliipstad and 
Oscar Johnson. Elaborate ensemble 
numbers and specialties form an in
tegral part of the picture which was 
directed by Rcinhnld Schiinzcl.

More Safeguards
Along Highways

Ten years ago there were 18,034 
miles of Slate Highways being main
tained by the State. Today there are 
21,870 miles, and, inmuiutcnanec. 
our highways are second to none. A 
high standard of maintenance is de
manded by the traveling public a.id 
furnished by the Stale Highv.av De
partment. Where formerlv mainten
ance consisted of keeping drainage 
ditches open and a satisfactory lid- 
ing surface, now many kinds rf traf
fic service are furnished.

There are over 130,000 signs and

markers on State Highways, and, of
these, 65,000 show the US and State
Route number; 32,810 ure yellow 
caution signs of various types, and 
the balance is made up of signs indi
cating Hie distance to cities and 
towns; city limit markers; county 
line markers; speed limit signs, and 
others. Many signs have been re
flected for night driving, and soon 
7.V, of all (lie caution signs will 
have been rcflcctorized.

A recently adopted practice is to 
install reflector buttons in tlie guard 
posts around the outside of sharp 
curves, and at night these buttons 
show up like a row of lights, indi
cating the curve.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer and 
Mrs. Alfred Esllack were in Amarillo 
Wednesday where Mr. Palmer at
tended a Ford sales meeting.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year.

GROUND FEED
Pays big dividends. Make your feed better by adding 

Molasses. With the machine we have, we can add any 

percentage molasses wanted. If yon haven’t tried the 

molasses mixture, it will pay you to give it a trial.

CLARENDON GRAIN 
COMPANY

L E T ’ S S W A P
BABY CHICKS FOR HEAVY BREED HENS

We will exchange 2 baby chicks for each pound of hens (heavy breed). Will give you 
any breed of chicks you want. 20 breeds to select from.
All U. S. Approved and blood-tested stock.

Bring us your hens now, and get chicks at any future date that suits you.
We have 5,000 Started chicks on hand. All breeds. Custom hatching 2'/2C.

Bring eggs anytime.

Clarendon Hatchery
Clarendon, Texas

QM unrv&n,
oaSvm vnJK  c£ *& n *d

£mj- ajlA <OtA.
MOTH PROOFED
o J tm x y A o d h o . ca> * £  1

won’t go near a garment that 
has been protected with 
M onite M othproofing* 
Clothes sent here for Clean
ing are Monite Mothproofed 
free.

J

Parsons Bros.
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Mist Jessie Cook of Ashtola spent 
(lie week end in the M. W. Cook 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kinslow of 
Amarillo were week end guests of 
her brother, Groier C. Heath and 
family.

Coughs Are Danger Signs, 
Treat Them  Accordingly

If you are suffering with a 
rough of long-standing, and do not 
Know its cause, go to see your doc
tor immediately. You might have 
a serious ailment Even coughs 
due to cold or exposure often 
lead to serious complications by 
breaking down your resistance.

For the latter type cough there

Mrs. Lon Rundell left Tuesday for 
San Antonio to be with her sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Floyd, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. H. B. Kerbow left Tuesday 
for Hamlin where she will spend 
several days with her mother, Mrs. 
F. I. Walker.

Is a medicine, compounded by a 
great scientist, fortified with both 
Vitamins "A ” and “D,”  given to 
the world by a great laboratory 
and sold by leading druggists un
der the name of Mentho-Mulsion, 
at an all-time low price of 75c.

Although home remedies are 
sometimes effective, many of 
them have been proven merely 
superstition, so why take chances 
when Mentho-Mulsion is sold un
der an iron-clad guarantee of sat
isfaction or your moneggback by 
good druggists everywhere.—adv.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J HONOR ROLL J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(5th Six Weeks)
SOUTH WARD SCHOOL

FIRST GRADE 
Buster Bain 
Vernon Goldston 
Bobbie Martin 
Dclino Itisley 
'Hollis Roberson 
Aaron Lee Russell 
Aubrey Gene Hampy 
Kenneth Jackson 
Ira Jean Estlack 
Von Dell Hummel 
Jeanne Marie Percival 
Billy Jack Taylor 
Gene Bryan 
Betty Jean Decker 
Janice McDonald 
Bobby Lou Wilson 
Arrazene Smith 
Margaret Ann Robertson 
Joy Pierce 
Sammy Jo Lows 
Alice Maye Durant 
Dorothy Ann Castleberry 
Bob Clifford 
Ruy Harold Britton 
Fred Molesworth 
Tommy Taylor Murphy 
James Owen

SECOND GRADE 
William McCrary 
Janies Calcote 
Gene Cobb 
Billy Rhea Hilliard 
Jerry Morgan 
Ralph Nichols 
Wayne Parsons 
Welcome Adamson 
Vivian Bones 
Juanita Carpenter 
Portia Hay 
Joann May 
Elizabeth Melton 
Joann Smithcy 
Jackie Heath 
Charles liogard 
Bobby Brown 
Sybil Head 
Donna Ree Bryan 
Louva Hunt 
Jimmie Frank Heath 
Chauncey Hoinmel
I. ayma Vee Taylor 
Dean Wadsworth 
Jack Howard Spencer 
Gilbert Stewart 
Alma Louise Murphy 
Richard Van Kennedy 
Frances Ann Osbourn 
Patsy Pittman
J. M. Fowler 
Mary Jo Hughes

THIRD GRADE 
G. T. Mayo 
Bobby Dee Bagwell 
Bert Barns
Lucite Cooper
IJ Verne Meredith 
Shirley Hilliard 
Dan Whitscll 
Melba Lee Pipes 
Jaunclle Stevens 
Irene Talley 
Sam Lowry

Jimmie Dean Howze 
Gayle Ferguson 
Allie Mae Goodman 
Myrne McDonald 
Mary Ruth Shannon 
Imogene Sloan

FOURTH GRADE 
Billy Hay Barnard 
Leroy Butler 
Frank DeHart 
James Fisher 
Gene Gordon 
Glen Hall 
Richard Maxey 
Dick Reeves 
Freddy Rathjen 
Lillian Maxey 
Mablc Moore 
Faye Phillips 
Jewell Williams 
Peggy Jo Adudell 
Donna Lee Jones 
June Atteberry 
Betty Jean Brown 
Manly Bryan 
Jimmie Douglas 
Tom Goodlier 
Melba Ruth Grady 
Cieo Hall 
Guida M. Miller 
Patty Molesworth 
James Wesley Palmer 
Ada Sue Smith

FIFTH GRADE 
Donald Beard 
Billy Neal Hogartl 
W. S. Carlile Jr.
LaVcrne Darden 
Arvis Davis 
Billy Faye Hardin 
(Dorothy Jean Helton 
Iree Hill 
Velma Kyle 
Bobby Lee Melton 
Jessie Moss 
John Molesworth 
Jean Dale Porter 
Bonnie Kutli Poss 
Betty Jo Bhodes 
Lee Shelley
Beverley Gray Stricklin 
Curtis Thompson 
Bill Wardlow 
Chars)ey Ann Whitt 
Klyda Fern Wilson 
Frankie Ann Bobbins 
Dauline Thomas 
Kathleen Grady 
Bulb Patman 
Christine Devenport 
Bobby Hilliard 
Kaymond Adams 
Arlene Cobb 
Elmer Fisher 
Maurice Meredith 
Eldon Bullington 
Jack Owens 
Mae Sims 
Eiois Harris 
Marilyn Merchant 
Mary Elisabeth Talley 
Ralph Davis

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
SIXTH GRADE

FIRST HONOR ROLL:
Marilyn Bartlett 
Marilyn Maher 
Edith Marie Moss 
Lucille Wallace 
Louise Westmoreland

GRINDING, MIXING AND 
PROCESSING FEEDS

We now offer a complete grinding and mixing service so that 
you can have your feed turned out with any percentage or 
mixture that you might want. Your complete job is done in 
one operation and takes very little time.

GIVE U S A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
We Deliver Phone 149

Light Your Farm
W’e have all sizes of equipment to light your farm 
home and give you additional power for other 
electrical units.

We carry all 6-volt and 32-volt light bulbs. 
Zenith Farm and Town Radios.

Come in and see the 32-volt Wincharger on display

CHUNN & CLAMPirr

DON’T TRY TO TREAT COUGHS 
* WITH HOME-MADE REMEDIES

SECOND HONOR HOLL: 
Dorothy Jo Endsley 
Harold Green 
Willia Huckins 
Viola Hearn 
Gene Harvey 
Wilma Kyle 
Coy Looper 
Mary Ellen Pipes 
Tommie Lee Turner 
Hohbie Nell Whitscll 

SEVENTH GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

W. G. Adams 
June Gibbs 
Jewell Hayes 
Claude Hearn 
Dorothy Ann Kennedy 
Billy Lowe 
Frances Phelps 
Ernest Thompson 
Billie Nell Harris 
Mary Nell Keys

SECOND HONOH ROLL:
Johnnie Beard 
Lois DeHart 
Katherine May 
John Earl Ryan 
Imogene Spencer 
Bob Word 
Mable Thomas 
Leonard Goldston 
Frances Adkins 
Agatha Cobb 
Fleetwood Cornell 
Helen Porter 
Ermagene Spencer 
Victor Smith

EIGHTH GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Iva Ruth Gibbs—97 
Clyde Benton Douglas—96 
Margaret Wadsworth—96 
Sara Beth Lowry—96 
Annie Ree Porter—96 
Zona Pat Grady—93

LaRue Shadle—93 
Bobbie Harold Smith—93 
Juanita Bingham—92 
Frieda Putman—90 
Betty Jo Bain—90 
Bacil Kirtley—90 

SECOND HONOR ROLL: 
Charles Condon—88 
Leona Pearl McCraw—88 
Frankie Hommel—87 
Neta Jane Cornell—85 
Billy Thornbcrry—86 
Betty Lou Naylor—85

Mrs. Ida Greer, who has been visit
ing her nephew, D. F. Wadsworth 
and family, left Tuesday to visit 
relatives in Clay county.

Rev. and Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. Lon 
Rundell and Mrs. Dave Johnson at
tended church services in Quail Sat
urday night.

WE BUY PERFECTION RANGES
IN CARLOAD LOTS

—

......  '•••■

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF PERFECTION RANGES FOR

CLARENDON FURNITURE STORE
CLARENDON, TEXAS

w m

------------------------------- M

Visit Our Store And See the Large Display of 
PERFECTION RANGES

Your old stove makes the down payment.
BALANCE SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CLARENDON FURNITURE STORE
Phone 33 J. FRANK HEATH, Owner Clarendon, Texaa

7kW W C t THIS BETTER W AY TO COOK!
G o t  the  facts on  the  m o n e y  it s a ve s  y o u !

J g r a m N I I I  SAFETY-MILEAGE

USE OUR BUDGET

PAY PLAN

AT AMAZING LOW PRICE!
W hat a break fo r  your Pocketbook!

W hat a break for your Safety!
•  Think o f it! Right now you can give yourself 
and your family the vital blow-out protection 
o f the famoue Golden Ply —and save money  
in  the berfein. It ’s the chance that thousands 
o f motorist* have been waiting for. Don’t you  
miss it. Because Silvertowns are the only tires 
in the world that give you this special heat- 
resisting Golden Ply that provides scientific pro
tection against dangerous high-speed blow-outs. 
Come in and see u* today about this life-saving 
tire while p rice s  a re  lo w .

DELAY! GET THE 
PROTECTION OF THIS 
LIFE-SAVING TIRE NOW. 

WHILE PRICES 
ARE LO W !

PALMER MOTOR COMFY

F A MO U S  H I O n - P O W I B  
BUINIRSI . . . regular* in
stantly, easily heat STAYS 
where you wans i t . . .  No 
odor/ Absolutely CLEANI

*
FA M O U S  F ie W C tlO M  E C O N O M Y  I
Thanks to kerosene — the 
economical fuel,a Perfection 
costs much less to operate 
than wired or piped fuels.

*
EASY TERAASI 

Small down payment, lorn 
monthly installments , , .  
Many boasstiful models of 
H igh-Pow er Perfections, 

121.00 up.

A  triumph of gleaming, sparkling beauty. All-por
celain finish, modern design, rounded corners for 
easy cleaning. Five fast, High-Power burners. Both 
the two-gallou top-stove reservoir and the one-gallon 
oven reservoir are filled from the front. Oven burners 
removable for use with Perfection metal accessory 
frame to give you an extra  utility stove for laundry, 
dairy or canning. The "L ive -H eat”  oven provides 
intense heat—steady, fresh and clean—constantly  
circulating, carrying off excess moisture. N o  burn
ing blasts, no cold spots. Perfect results every time.

See it now at your local Dealer’s

PERFECTION
OIL BURNING STOVES

The Mark o f Quality P E R F E C T I O N
1200 Union At

S T OV E  C O M P A N Y
m a w  • Kansas City, M e t
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This Sunday In Ac
h u rtb e s

LEIJA LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Services every 4th Sunday. 
Morning at 11 o’clock.
J. O. Walker, pastor. 
Afternoon at 3 p. m.

METHODIST 
CIRCUIT NOTES

BAPTIST CHURCH 
V. W. Allen, Full Time I 

Sunday school at 0:46 a. aa 
Services it  11 a  a
B. T. U. 1 p. m.
■venlng services at S o’clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SUNDAY

Sunday school at 9:43.
No church service Sunday. 
Young people’s meeting at sam 

hour.

Mrs. C  T. McMurtry and son, Pat 
Slavin, spent the week end in Dallas.

C. W. Nored, county attorney of 
Briscoe county, was over from Sll- 
verton Monday on a matter of busi
ness.

Sell It via the Classified Column.

We were happy to be at Goldston 
Sunday. Another sandstorm met us 
on the way, but It was not so effec
tive in keeping people from church 
as the one several weeks ago. We 
tad two real good services. To be sure 
there were not as many present as 
should have been, but we feel that 
we are gaining some ground, and v t  
shall never be satisfied until the 
house is fitted. This week (Tuesday) 
we go to Wheeler for the District 
meeting. Think now we will have 
a good representatoin there.
Next Sunday wc go to Leila Lake, 
11 a. in. and 2:30 p. in. and Naylor 
at 8:00 p. m. Come and help us make 
the work a success.

In writing to an for the six 
churches of the Clarendon Circuit,

we arc reminded of the seven letters 
written by John to the seven church
es of Asia. John had seven churches 
We have six. John had to write sev
en letters; we just have to write one. 
John wrote to the pastors. We write 
to and for the people. John seems to 
have been the general superinten
dent of these churches before his 
imprisonment and exile to Patmos. 
In his vision he saw Jesus standing 
in the midst of these churches. Jeus 
directed the writing. The letters 
were written to the pastors of these 
churches. They were expected, of 
course, to carry them to the people. 
The Lord works through the pastors, 
trying to reach the people. So when 
your pastor plans a program, or 
even should point out your faults 
and failures, don't be indifferent to 
his pleadings.

Two of the churches of Asia were 
poor, two were rich, and three were 
medium. John had a message to all. 
He showed no partiality towards the 
rich ones. He commanded their good 
works, and condemned their sins 
and failures. Only the church at 
Philidelphla was without a rebuke. 
(“Thou hast a little strength” ) may 
be a shadow of rebuke to them. His 
exhortation to them was to hold fast 
that which was theirs. Philidelphla 
was one of the poor churches, maybe 
the very poorest, but that was no 
reason why they escaped rebuke. 
They wee simply Christian. This is 
what every church should be, rich 
or poor.

“ GOING PLACES”  IS SWING TIME
NOVEL TYPE OF MUSICAL FILM

Ix-c Holland was in Pampa Sun.

Musical pictures have progressed 
a long way since the old backstage 
days when every song and dunce 
number was presented on a theatre 
setting. Novelty in background, as 
well as in routine, is the order today.

A new record in this respect is set 
by “ Going Places," the Wurner Bros, 
picture featuring Dirk Powell and 
Anita Louise are shown in a home 
scene as the background for Powell’s 
vocalizing and he sings to Miss 
Louise.

A colored “jam session," staged in 
the formal garden of the plantation 
home, is the occasion for "Mutiny in 
the Nursery." Louis Armstrong, the 
ebony trumpeter and Maxine Sulli
van, sepia songstress, share featured 
spots with Powell and Miss Louise 
in presenting this novelty. This 
number also features a group of 
swingsters from Central Avenue (the 
Harlem of 1-os Angeles).

A hotel room is the setting for 
“Oh What a Horse Was Charley" 
and slapstk-k comedy antics prevail 
as Powell, Walter Catlett, Allen 
Jeirkins and Harold Huber cut up 
capers in supposedly improvising a 
song about a horse named Charley.

“Jeepers Creepers" is probably the 
only song composed for and sung to 
a horse. Jeepers Creepers is the 
name o f the four-footed man-killer 
Powell is forced to ride in the 
steeplechase. The horse has one 
weakness, a fondness for the song

How the p/ui of 0IL-P1ATING
brings you more than an oil-change

Y ou  k n o w  right o ff that the fresh oil 
needed in your crankcase today, 

isn’t to lubricate the crankcase. Either 
your oil is in the bearings and up to the 
cylinder head every turn o f your engine, 
or your lubrication isn’t 100%.

Now what’s the chance for any o f the 
g en era l ru n  o f  o ils  t o  s ta y  u p  w h ile  y o u ’ v e  
parked the car, for instance? Just about 
as much chance as there is for a geyser 
to  stay up all by itself I Then every time 
you start, don’t pistons get up to the 
top before oil gets up from the crank
case? You kill that risk by changing now
tO  OIL-PLATING.

The “ magnetic action”  o f Conoco 
Germ Processed oil—patented—makes 
o i l -p l a t i n g  stay on inner engine sur
faces throughout all your stops, 
starts and runs this Summer.
Your Germ Processed oil 
keeps a steady hold on the 
“ Full”  mark, too, as you’ll 
see— by changing today to 
Your M ileage M erchant. 
Continental O il Com pany

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
from Your Mileage Merchant

A. BROOKS CHESSHIR
Gasoline

LOCAL AGENT
-Phone 222— Oils and Greases -Phone 222-

his groom (Louis Armstrong) has 
composed for him. Armstrong quiets 
the animal by trumpeting “Jeepers 
Creepers” and Powell uses the same 
strategy with hilarious effect to 
save ids neck in the big rare. Bay 
Knright directed the production 
from the screen play by Maurice 
Leo, Jerry Wald and Sig Herzig.

SALES IN STORES 
YIELD $156,156 
IN HIDDEN TAXES

Families of Clarendon and vicinity 
pay 4156,168 in hidden taxes annual
ly on their retail purchases alone, a 
survey by the National Consumers 
Tax Commission showed today.

This burden, the report stated, is 
paid as a concealed part of the price 
of food, clothing, fuel, medicine and 
other daily purchases.

The commission is a non-political 
organization of women combatting 
through local study groups “un
necessary taxes that penalize con
sumers by increasing the cost of 
living.” Groups are active in more 
than 400 communities in the Texas 
drive, led by Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Frazier, of Dallas, NCTC president, 
and Mrs. Volney W. Taylor, of 
Brownsville, national committee 
member.

“Every-day shoppers, whether 
they know it or not, carry a major 
share of the local, stutc and national 
tax burden,” Mrs. Frazier said in the 
report. “ Hidden taxes, increasing the 
cost of even the necessities of life, 
produce 63 per cent of all tax reve
nues. The taxes are levied first 
against producer, manufacturer, 
shipper and distributor and then 
passed on to consumers.”

The report, which said NCTC 
study groups in 3,900 communities 
have added their forces to the cru
sade, pointed out that the local hid
den lax figure concerns retail sales 
only and does not include many oth
er taxes, hidden and direct, that 
families here have to pay.

The analysis, directed from the 
NCTC headquarters in Chicago, was 
based on total retail sales in Claren
don of 41,001,000 as reported by the 
U. S. Bureau of the Census.

Chevrolet Sales
Reach New High

DFTBOIT, April 20.—Analysis of 
the March sales figures announced 
this week by Chevrolet substantialc 
forecasts of a general business up
turn this Spring. They reflect the 
most wholesome condition that has 
existed in almost two years.

Chevrolet dealers' retail sales of 
new cars and trucks rocketed to a 
new 18-ninnths’ high in March, with 
a record total of 88,836 units. The 
announecmenl was made here today 
by W. E. Holler, general sales man
ager. The gain over March 1938 was 
41.2 per cent, and the gain over Feb
ruary 1939 was 76 per cent.

The final period of March resulted 
in the phenomenal gain of 70.1 per 
cent over the preceding 10 days, Mr. 
Holler pointed out. Sales in the fin
al period, totaling 41,177 units, were 
the highest for any final period in 
the last two years, ami the highest 
for any 10-day period, regardless of 
the time o f month, since the first 
10 days of April 1937.

Both passenger cars and trucks 
shared in the advance, the figures 
show.

F I R S T  C R O P  INSURANCE 
PAYMENT IS MADE

With almost a tenth of the insur
ed winter wheat crop in Texas dam
aged beyond possibility of harvest, 
federal wheat crop insurance reach
ed the pay-off slage Ibis month.

First fanner in the nation to be 
paid an indemnity by the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation was 
John F. Biggs of Floyd county, who 
this season experienced his first 
wheat crop failure, in twenty years.

Biggs received a check for 4129.23, 
representing value of 244 bushels of 
wheat—his interest in the insured 
production of 52.5 acres rented on a 
third-and-fourth share tenant basis 
from a Nebraskan. The insurance 
had cost him 414.60.

Fall drouth stunted the crop to be
gin with, and wind finally put an 
end to it.

Miss Nettie Sims of MrniphU 
spent the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Sims.

MOLASSES HIGHWAYS

Kerosene

* * * * * * * * * *

* ANTELOPE *
* F L A T  *
*  Emma Bullock *
* * * * * * * * * *

Miss Sudle Waldrop of Sllverion 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Waldrop.

Mrs. A. B. Long and grandson. Bex 
Alvin Long of Clarendon are visiting 
in the Tom Blasingamc home,

Mrs. S. A. James and Mrs. Hopper 
visited Mrs. Perkins of Heckman 
Thursday.

Tho Antelope Flat Quilling Club 
met with Mrs. Henry Edens with 
Mrs. Oscar Bullock and Mrs. H. San
derson as hostesses. Quilts were 
quilted for Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. 
Sanderson. A covered dish luncheon 
was served. Those attending were 
Mrs. Hopper, Mrs. S. A. James, Mrs. 
L. L. Waldrop, Mrs. Elmer Sanders, 
Mrs. C. S. Graves, Mrs. W. B. Edens, 
Mrs. K. Sanderson, Mrs. Oscnr Bul
lock, Mrs. Hugh Sunders, Mrs. Henry 
Edens. Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mrs. F. E. 
Gibson of Brice, Mrs. W. F. Durham, 
Heckman; Misses Emma Bullock and 
Mary Gibson. Mrs. Dennis Lindley, 
Itolierta Llndlcy, Geraldine and Shir- 
line Durham, Haniona Price Ithea, 
Janice Carol Bullock, Una Beth 
Edens, Earl Dran Graves and I>eon- 
ard Lee Sanders.

L. L. Waldrop and sister Miss 
Smile Waldrop spent Thursday and 
Friday with relatives at Clarendon.

Miss Maurice Dunn of Weatherly 
spent the week end with Miss Mar
ion Evans.
, Miss Gussic Marie Bullock spent 

the week end with Misses Dorisine 
and Freda Bay of Memphis.

Miss Lola Mae Durham and Mr. 
Marlin Groom were united in mar
riage Saturday. Miss Durham is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dur
ham. Mr. Groom is employed at the 
Antelope camp on (he Howe ranch.

Rev. Gorec Applewhite of Lone 
Star filled his appointment here Sun.

Mrs. Dan Dean who had been in a 
Memphis hospital suffering from 
heart trouble returned home last 
week; although still confined to her 
bed she is reported improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. James were in 
Silverton Sunday.

Elmer Sanders and L. L. Waldrop 
attended business in Silverton Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bullock and 
children were in Memphis Monday 
night.

In India surplus molasses is being 
used to surfucc highways. Nearly 
400,000 tons can be converled Into 
surfaces at a smaller cost than maca
dam roads, and research has proved 
that the molasses rouds can sustain 
as heavy loads as macadam.

GREEN PALACE 
SHINE PARLOR

Next door to City Cleaners 
Specializing in Shining and 
Dyeing Shoes like you want 
them.

Johnnie Bates

CHEMURGY POPULAR

The du Pont exhibit at the San 
Francisco World Fair to date has 
proved one of the most popular at 
the exposition. Its main feature is 
that showing new consumer products 
made from Southern farm crops. 
One section is devoted to cotton and 
wood—both sources of cellulose— 
from which du Pont makes coated 
fabrics, rayon, cellophane, celeglass, 
sponges and noninflammable photo
graphic film.

F L O W E R S

For all 
Occasions 

★
We carry a complete stock of 
Cut and Pot flowrers at all times.

Clarendon Plant 
& Floral Co.

WE GAN FIX IT
Anything About Your Radio

Is your radio reception poor? If it is, now is the time to 
have it looked into. We can fix anything concerning your 
radio. It may be the tubes, condensers or the wireing, and 
n little work cas put them in working order.

Eanes Radio Service

BUSINESS GROWTH TESTS 
A M ANS CAPACITY 

★
When a small business grows, the owner has to em

ploy people to help him. If his assistants make mistakes 
that is the owner’s tough luck.

It is his job to plan the work and to teach his assistants 
so that they will not make costly mistakes.

He has to WIN their cooperation by competent plans 
and by fair treatment, not only to them but to the custom
ers. Business Growth tests a man’s capacity.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

CHOICE
SELECTION
You always get choice selection of meats when yon visit our 

market. The quality always remains the same in every 

choice cut. Order your meats from ns and notice the dif

ference.

Castleberry Bros.
W E  D ELIVER  PROMPTLY  

Phone M

Tj
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Masons to Hold First Grand 
Lodge Session in Panhandle

TEXAS SALESMEN ARE GUESTS OF FORD MOTOR CO.

Masons from nearly 40 Panhandle 
points wilt go to Amarillo to meet 
grand lodge officers, Saturday, April 
29th.

It will he the first time In the his
tory of Panhandle Masonry for such 
a meeting, expected to attract at 
least 1,000 “ blue lodge” members.

I.ee l/K'kwood of Waco, grand
master; George llellcw of Waco, 
grand secretary, l^o Hart of Gilmer, 
deputy grand master; J. J. Gullaher 
of Waco, grand treasurer, Sam H. 
Canty of Fort Worth, grand senior 
warden and l)r. E. M. Wood of An
son, grand senior warden will be In 
Amarillo for the all-day event.

Henry C. Lyle of Amarillo, district 
deputy grand master, has announced 
the officers of the grand lodge will 
meet with the officers of all the 
Panhandle lodges at 3 o ’clock that 
afternoon in Masonic lull, Seventh 
Avenue and Taylor Street, Amarillo.

At 6 o’clock a barbecue will be 
served in Amarillo’s Municipal audi
torium to all Masons.

And at 8 o’clock that night the 
grand officers will open lodge in 
municipal auditorium, all lodgrs of

the Panhandle living represented.
Masonic lodges to he represented 

at the meeting arc located in Mem
phis, lukeview. Clarendon, Welling
ton, McLean. Shamrock, Quail, Pam- 
pa, Moheetle, Medley. Wheeler, Alan- 
reed, Dodsonville, Claude. Canyon, 
Panhandle, Groom, White Deer, 
Hereford, Vega. Miami, Higgins, Ca
nadian. Ochiltree, Glazier, llarrou- 
gett, Booker, Pollett, Stinnett, Du- 
ntas, Spearman, Horger, Graver, Dal- 
hart, Stratford, Texllne.

Members of the two lodges In 
Amarillo will uid as hosts at this 
first regional meeting.

HERE FROM HOT SPRINGS

Mrs. C. W. Gal la way arrived Fri
day for an indefinite visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. 
Griggs. Mrs. Gallaway came with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hunt in who have been 
spending a short vacation at the 
Springs.

Miss Eva Hill and son, Ben Jr. of 
Canyon visited friends here Sunday.

Several dealers and sulesinen from 
this part of Texas were among the 
114 who arrived by special train at 
the llouge plant of the Ford Motor 
Compuny in Dearborn, Mich, April 
10th. After two days of sight-seeing, 
including a trip through the 1,096- 
ucre plant where they saw Ford V-8

and Mercury 8 cars built, they form
ed part of a caravan which drove 112 
new Mercury cars luck to their 
home towns. Shown here, left to 
right, in front of the Ford Rotunda 
are H. H. Rogers, Smith Motor Co, 
Childress; C. B. Morris and Elmer 
Palmer, Palmer Motor Co., Claren

don; G. C. Ewing, Ewing Motor Co, 
Kstelline; Ed Foxhall, Foxhall Mo
tor Co, Memphis; Roy Russell, Roy 
Russell Motor Co, Turkey; E. O. 
Richards. Collingsworth Motor Co, 
Wellington; Homer Newrton, W. W. 
Branscome, H. C. Martin, and Joe 
Thompson, all of Castro County Mo
tor Co.. Diinmitt.

SOILED CLOTHING!
Whether your clothes hare been soiled by mud, water, grease 
or whatnot, we can clean and return them looking like new. 
Remember - - Sheen-Glo leaves your clothes odorless and 
fresh.

Phone 12-------CALL US TODAY------ Phone 12
CASH and CARRY PRICES 

SUITS, DRESSES and Ladies COATS f f A «  
Cleaned and Pressed____________________®

The Leading Cleaners
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER 

Shaver & Whitlock, Props.
W’e Call for and Deliver Phone 12

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY

TOILET PAPER 6 Rolls for 25c
COFFEE, Break O Morn, two 1 tb  pkgs 34c

Everyday-two 1 lb Pkgs.........
BAKING POWDER, K. C.-25 oz„ 2 for 35c
PORK & BEANS, Phillips 16 oz. a a a a a • 5 c

C O R N ,  HOMINY, KRAUT, TURNIP GREENS, 
GREENS, SPINACH, TOMATOES—

MUSTARD

All No. 2 Cans 3 f o r ....................... 24c
LARD, Rex—4 tb C arton .............
BACON, Rex tb ......  20c

Sugar c u r e - /b .......................... ...... 23c

Flunr
Khedive— 48 lb ..........................93c
Land of Gold— 24 tt> ............. 55c

Sunrise— 24 lb .......................  65c
48 lb .........................  $1.25

Packards Best— 24 lb ............. 70c
48 lb .............................. $1.30

CREAM MEAL 5 tb  

10 tb
. . . .  15c 

25c
SUGAR 10 tb  Kraft Bag 48c
BAKING POW DER-Dairy Maid 

25 oz. with b o w l............................ • 25c
Maw Brown’* Jam*, JeHiet and Preserves at graatiy reduced price*.

PEANUT BUTTER-Quart
H alf G a llo n ...............................

• 25c 
45c

SOUR PICKLES-Full Quart . 1 5 c
Theee Prices nr* far Friday k  Saturday Only and for Caah Only.

BRING US YOUR POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS u d  HIDES 
AND GET HIGHEST PRICES IN CASH.

PA R S O N C
PRODUCE t  GROCERY u

Ws Sell (or OHh Only We Delta

620 ENTER CALF 
WEIGHT CONTEST

Leader Advertisement Is Given 
Credit Reaching Wide Territory
An advert!lenient inserted in the 

I-eader last week by Itussell's Market 
relative to the firm’s calf weight 
guessing contest, brought six hund
red and twenty replies. That was the 
number to register a guess. These 
replies came from people here, all 
over the county including Bray, Mc
knight and Alanrced on the outer 
rim, and one from Clovis, N. M.

Ten guessed the exact weight of 
the calf dressed—513 pounds, which 
was 63 1-3 percent of the gross, 810 
pounds. The calf was a huhy beef 
purchased from a locnl party, it be
ing the third calf bought by the lo
cal firm since the beef show. “This 
should encourage more boys and 
men to breed and feed quality 
calves,”  Gilmer Ayers, an employee 
of the Russell firm, stated.

Those guessing the exact weight of 
the calf dressed were: Mrs. Odell 
Williams, Mrs. G. W. Estlaek, Noel 
Hewitt. Stella Hinkle. M. C. Rampey. 
Mrs. Klincr Palmer. Neal liogard, A. 
Pitman, Bill Todd. Each of these re
ceived a ten-pound roast or two 
dollars in products from the market.

The calf was paraded on the 
streets Saturday and guesses were 
registered at the Russell markets in 
the Piggly Wiggly and Farmers Ex
change groceries.

-  - i —

Clarendon Second At Plninview 
Judging Contests

The dairy cattle and dairy pro
ducts Judging learns representing 
the local F.F.A. chapter in the an
nual contests held in connection 
with the Panhandle Plains Dairy 
Show at Plninview. Tuesday, placed 
second In each of the events. Tulia 
was first in dairy cattle and Floyd- 
ada first in judging dairy products. 
Twelve dairy cattle ami eleven dairy 
products teams participated in the 
contest.

Russell Morris was fourth high 
Individual in Guernseys, Holstelns. 
and Jerseys, and third in the entire 
contest, bailey Estes and George 
lU-eves were other team members. 
Frank Cannon was altrnate in the 
dairy contest.

Gene Putman, Jr. Spier, and Joe 
Williams ranked 2nd, fifth, and sixth 
respectively in the dairy products 
contest. Harice Green, Pete Morrow, 
and Carl Morris entered the contest 
as alternates. Morris made the best 
score of the entire Clarendon group, 
and won the trip to Kansas City next 
fall as alternate on state champion
ship tram.

Tentative arrangements were made 
by members of the Clarendon party 
for the purchase of several register
ed dairy heifers and bulls at a later 
date.

NORWOOD PHARMACY ADDS 
NEON SIGN WEDNESDAY

An artistic sign measuring six by 
eight feet of the neon type is the 
latest improvement of Gro. E. Nor
wood to his popular place of busi
ness. Only recently the interior of 
the pharmacy was changed up with 
u completely modern type of display 
cases and other fixtures. The stock 
is now displayed in a more conven
ient manner and adds greatly to the 
appearance o f the stock.

F.F.A. Boys to Area Encampment

Approximately 25 Clarendon youths 
will attend a District F.F.A. encamp
ment at Quitaque, Friday afternoon 
and Saturday. The local youths will 
leave Clarendon Friday afternoon 
and return Saturday afternoon. Chil
dress. Memphis, Estclline, Quail, 
Kirkland, l^ikeview, Quitaque, Sam- 
norwood, and Clarendon are each ex
pected to be represented at the meet.

Tnnis, softball, basketball, ping 
pong, washers, and horseshoe pitch
ing will be enjoyed by various chap
ters at the encampment and cham
pions in each of the above divisions 
will be named.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bugbee went 
to Dallas today.

Mr. and Mrs. OHie Hoimnel and 
daughters, Vondel and Patsy visited 
relatives In Wichita Falls Sunday.

MEDALS AND BEANS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harvey of Lub
bock spent the week end visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Monica Harvey and her 
mother, Mr*. Blackwell. Mrs. Harvey 
accompanied them home for a weeks 
visit.

Irony!
Thomas C. Neibaur, Idaho’s great

est World War hero, lust week sent 
his Congressional Medal of Honor 
buck to the War Department. He 
wrote his friend. Senator Wm. E. 
Borah: “ I am sending you my medal 
of honor and propose that you see to 
it that It is given to Secretary of 
War Harry Woodring, who no doubt 
has performed a much more patri
otic duty to our country by saving 
the people the few dollars necessary 
to pay my claim than I did when I 
slopped1 an enemy counter-attack 
and saved the lives of a number of 
American soldiers Oct. 16, 1918, in 
the Argonne Forest of France. I am 
trying to support a wife and seven 
children on the pay of a WPA lab
orer and the small disability allow
ance I now receive, and I find that 
that sum is not sufficient to support 
a medal of honor.”

General John J. Perishing person
ally, at the order of President Wil
son, pinned the medal upon Neihaur. 
lioruh had asked that Congress pro
mote the private to rank of major 
and give him (2.200 as retirement 
pay. The senate committee rejected 
the measure on recommendation of 
the war department.

Neiliaur added: ” 1 would be glad 
to exchange my medal and all it has 
ever brought for a good Job.”

Since the above appeared in print 
practically all over the nation. Sen
ator Borah secured a job for this 
poor devil as doorkeeper in the state 
capilol that brings in (45 a mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris of 
Claude visited his brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris Sun.

PERSONAL...
I w il not be responsible for my wife’s doctor bills, if sbe 
continues to do the family washing at borne and contracts n 
cold ns the result of same. I take this action, knowing that 
the HANDY LAUNDRY, through its economical wash ser
vice, she can do her washing easier and at a saving. 

Signed:
THE SENSIBLE HUSBAND.

HOT W ATER— Plenty of it. 
Pick-up and Delivery 

Phone 34-M

The Handy Laundry

F. F. A. BANQUET SET FOR 
APRIL 27th.

The second annual F.F.A. Father- 
Son lunquel has been set for April 
27th. Approximately 150 boys, dads, 
and guests are expected to be pres
ent at the occasion which climaxes 
the most successful year in the his
tory of the Clarendon F.F.A. chap
ter.

A menu featuring fried chicken 
prepared from birds especially 
grown for the occasion will be fea
tured. The preparing and serving of 
the meal will be undertaken by mem
bers of the local N.Y.A. home as a 
home economics project.

The tentative speaker for the oc
casion Is Robert A. Manlre, state 
director of vocational agriculture. 
O. T. Ryan, Area supervisor Is also 
expected to attend.

Mrs. Harold Rawlins and babe of 
Dallas are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
O. W. Lat son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith had for 
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stillwell, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dunn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lode Morris and 
daughter Shirley of Memphis.

HAIL INSURANCE

Zopyrighttd

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S
KELLY CHAMBERLAIN

CAPITOL STOCK COMPANY

m

ALL WEEK SPECIALS
VEGETABLES 77 “ “ “  10

/  -*» A

F I N A L
Close Out
Suits Toppers

$8.95 Ladies Mannish Suits

Now $5.98
$2.98 Fleece Topper*

NOW $ 1 . 9 8
$3.98 and $4.98 

TOPPERS

NOW $ 2 . 9 8
$6.98 and $8.98 

TOPPERS

NOW $ 4 . 9 8
These prices are below wholesale. 

Come early for better selection.
DON’T  MISS THIS!

R A R K E T T ’ S
Department Store


